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Battle on to corral 
15-mile-long î lick 
from supertanker

WIC CLINIC OPENS — An open house was held 
Monday afternoon for the Womens, Infants and 
Childrens Clinic located in Cogdell C enter. From  
left a re  County Judge Bohby Goodwin. M ary

W ard, field supervisor; Com m issioner C.D. G ray 
J r . ,  Dr. C.R. Ailen, regional d irector from  Arl
ington; and JoAnn Brew er, d irector of nursing, 
also from  Arlington. (SDN Staff Photo)

For county, city...
Sales tax rebates up

S c u rry  County sa le s  tax  
rebates a re  up over 13 percent for 
the y ea r in com parison to 1989, 
according to the s ta te  comp
tro lle r’s office.

Monthly re tu rns also continue 
to be up slightly over last year, 
for both the county and Snyder.

T he coun ty  h as  rec e iv e d  
re b a te s  in  the  a m o u n t of 
$246,046.02 on its one-cent sales 
tax  so fa r  this fiscal year. That 
figure am ounts to an increase  of 
13.42 percent over $216,926.60 
during the sam e period in 1989.

This m onth’s checks include 
taxes collected on April sales and. 
reported  in May by businesses fil
ing m onthly tax returns.

The county received $34,505.48 
this month, a paym ent up 3.46 
percent over $^,351.81 for the 
sam e m onth in 1989.

The City of Snyder received 
$54,562.69 for the m onth as com 
pared  to $51,379.41 for the sam e 
m onth last y ear — an increase of 
6.20 percent. The c ity ’s year-to-

d a te  paym ents have totalled 
$384,354.31, up 1.64 percent from  
$378,166.09.

T he c o m p tro lle r ’s office 
reported  it sen t checks totalling 
$83.3 million for the month in 
local sa les tax  reba tes to cities 
and counties.

“ We’re  seeing another month 
of strcHig sales tax  figures and 
th a t’s g ( ^  news for T exas,’’ said 
Bob Bullock, s ta te  com ptroller.

B ekm  Is a  list ot a rea  cities and 
their sales tax  rebates.

—Abilene: the monthly pay
m ent of $995,518.43 is up 111.53 
percent from  $470,618.89 a year 
ago. Y ear-to-date paym ents of 
$6,190,176.61 a re  up 56.47 percent.

—Andrews: the m onthly pay
m ent of $45,277.18 is up 15.17 per
cent from  $39,312.53 a y ear ago. 
Y e a r - to - d a te  p a y m e n ts  of 
$336,317.92 a re  up 10.95 percent.

—Big Spring: the monthly pay
m ent of $91,798.68 is up 17.31 per
cent from  n s , 253.62 a year ago. 
Y e a r - to - d a te  p a y m e n ts  of

$725,624.83 a re  up 4.04 percent.
—Colorado City: the m onthly 

paym ent of $22,426.02 is down 1.00 
(seeREBATES, p a g e 8)

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — 
Oil spilled freely into the Gulf ot 
Mexico without being consum ed 
by flam es today a fte r  firefighters 
controlled the engine-room blaze 
t to t  tu rned  the supertanker 
Mega Borg into a  smoky, listing 
hulk.

Salvage boats and Coast G uard 
ships skinuned  the w ater and us
ed floating b a rr ie rs  to try  to cor
ra l a  slick estim ated  early  today 
a t 15 m iles long and 600 yards 
wide, up from  13 m iles long on 
Tuesday, the Coast G uard said.

On T u esd ay , f ire f ig h te rs  
spraying w ater on the searing 
deck boarded the ship and 
declared the fire  c o n tro l!^  near
ly four days a fte r  the firs t of a 
se r ie s  of explosions ripped  
through the vessel 57 miles 
southeast of Galveston.

The blasts and fire  left the 886- 
foot ship w ith one <^ck aw ash, 
and crew s had feared  it would 
break up or sink with its cargo  of 
38 million gallons of crude.

In gaining the upper hand on 
the blaze, firefighters solved one 
problem  but m ay have c rea ted  
another.

“ W hat appears to be happen

ing, tha t since they a re  getting 
the fire under control, is it’s  not 
burning up a s  m uch oil and m ore 
oil is getting in the w a te r,’’ said  
0>ast G uard Lt. j.g . Robert Gar- 
rott.

However, officials had not 
determ ined how m uch was leak
ing or w hether skim m ing was 
keeping pace with the spill, he 
said.

At least 100,000 gallons of oil 
spilled since an  explosion S atu r
day crippled the tanker. Coast 
G uard ofhcials said. Most of tha t 
burned or evapw ated , G arro tt 
said.

The Norwegian governm ent 
scheduled a  hearing today in 
Galveston to in te i^ e w  crew  
m em bers who w ere aboard  when 
th e  ta n k e r  exp loded  w hile 
tran sferring  cargo  to a  sm aller 
vessel. Two of the 41 crew m en 
died, two w ere m issing and 
presum ed dead  and 17 w ere in
ju red , none'seriously.

“ This will be purely fact fin
d in g ,”  N o rw e g ia n  C o n su l 
G eneral E rik  Leikvang said.

The cause  of the explosion is 
unknown.

Membership drive begins.,.

Transfer of Dermott School 
is nearing completion stage

American Legion post 
announces new officers

For the first tim e in three 
years. Historic Scurry  County, 
Inc. will launch a m em bership 
drive this week.

L etters will be m ailed out to 
prospective m em bers, listing 
m em bership requirem ents and 
providing a brief update on the 
organization’s projects.

P rospective m em bers have 
th ree  options to choose from : 
contribution, m em bersh ip  or 
m em orial. All monies generated  
during the 1900 m em bership 
drive will go tow ards completing

the furnishing of D erm ott School.
The school w as acquired  by the 

Scurry County H istorical (Com
mission severa l years  ago and 
moved to the coliseum grounds 
next to the Cornelius-Dodson 
House w here renovation work, 
guided by E a rl “ H assie” Sneed 
and Billy Bob McMullan, has 
been carried  out.

B .J. B arte ls , p resid en t of 
Historic Scurry  County, Inc., 
sa id  thi§ w eek th a t  s in ce  
the restoration  of D erm ott School 
is alm ost com plete th a t the

H istixical Commission is now 
ready  to turn  D erm ott School 
over to H istoric Scurry County, 
In c . fo r  i t s  m a in te n a n c e  
operation. He said  they hope that 
this will be done in conjunction 
with the upcoming Ju ly  Fourth  
celebration.

A portion of the building will re 
tain  the old-time school a t
m osphere, bu t the res t of the 
schoolhouse has been converted 
into a  m eeting room, dining a rea  
and  kitchen which can  ac- 

(see DERMOTT, page 8)

Mel Gilbert-H&s been elected 
c o m m a n d er of L ayne-K ite  
Post 181 of the Am erican Legion.

O ther officers include David 
Adams, first vice com m ander; 
Ray T urner, second vice com
m ander; Bill Mapes, judge ad
vocate; Raym ond Keller, ad ju 
tan t; Dave Haywood, chaplain; 
Slim Ja n sa , sergean t a t a rm s; 
Hugh Harvell, service officer; 
and Russell Jones, finance of
ficer.

Executive board m em bers a re  
Jam e s  Eddy Wall, Ray Turner 
and Valden Buchanan.

The organization approved a 
resolution com m ending Toby 
M artin for his work with the 
A m erican Legion baseball pro
gram . A resolution was also ap 
proved in support of a  Con
s titu tio n a l A m endm en t th a t  
would prohibit burning of the 
A m erican flag.

Hugh Harvell was also honored 
with a  resolution for his work 
with the Boys S tate  program . 
M embers w ere rem inded of the 
s ta te  convention in Austin in July  
and the national convention in 
August.

Gressett retires after 
34 years as instructor

A fter 34 y ea rs  as a 
teacher — 22 of them  in 
Snyder — Don G ressett 
deserves a rest.

“ I am  going to take it 
easy for a while and search 
for som ething else to do. In 
this economy, that m ight be 
hard  to do,’’ grinned the 
re tired  sixth g rade teacher.

G ressett g raduated  from 
W estbrook High and, afte r 
g rad u a tin g  from  T exas 
Tech University, enlisted in 
the Air Force, where he a t
tended officer’s candidate 
school and advanced to the 
rank  of second lieutenant. 
He taught in Silver, then 
moved to  Snyder to teach. 
He left teaching and Snyder 
to work for a m ajor oil cor
poration in G rand P ra irie  
but a slum p in the economy 
found him back in Snyder 
and teaching again.

D uring  h is teach in g  
ca re e r locally, he taught 
two years  a t  E ^ s t E lem en
tary , nine a t  O n tr a l  and 11 

(seeG R ESSETT, pageS)
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L IF E  M EM BERSHIPS — Lions Club m em bers 
Dan Hicks, left, and Max von Roeder, right, were 
presented life m em berships to Texas Lions Cam p 
for tallying the top sales in the club’s mop and 
broom sale. P r o c e s s  from  the sale went to benefit

the club’s cam p for crippled children. Also pic
tured is club sw eetheart Ja cy  LaRoux who was 
presented a $300 scholarship from the m em ber
ship. (SDN Staff Photo)
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The feller on Deep Creek says, “ In the good ole 
days, sin was a sin. Now it’s som e kind of com 
plex”

T here has been criticism  in recent years  that 
sports is becoming too much of a business. Now 
even the fans can m ake business out of attending 
a sporting event.

Business executives no longer have to feel guil
ty about going to the ball park instead of taking 
ca re  of business obligations.

Season ticket holders of the Houston Astros can 
now wheel and deal from their seats in the 
Astrodome. A Houston cellu lar phone cmnpany 
has m ade a deal to take m essages for fans a tten 
ding the game.

It will then ca rt a cellular phone 'to  the fan 's

seat. If necessary it will a lso  bring along a por
table fax m achine and a laptop com puter.

We figure a guy a t the gam e really  doesn't want 
to be found.. Despite a good pitch, we predict a 
strikeout.

F orm er S tate Rep. Renal Rosson told us about 
a s ta te  legislator who was arguing  passionately 
with some of his colloagues about a proposed tax 
increase a few years  ago.

The legislator was adam antly  opposed to any 
tax hikes “ Listen, fellows,’’ he told his audience 
with an extrem ely mixed, but still graphic 
m etaphor “ If w e'don 't stop shearing  the wool off 
the sheep that lays the golden eggs, we a re  going 
to pum p it dry ”

Q -O o «  the prohettoo 
headed down by the UIL ef
fect all events, end does it 
keep High School
from competing . for any 
district titles next year?

A—No. Only the one-act 
play was placed on proba
tion, and it can compke for 
all honors next spring.

in Brief
Lawsuits filed

BOSTON (AP) — Texas 
and seven other s ta te s  have 
filed suit against Mobil 
C o m ic a l Co. alleging its 
H efty  t r a s h  b a g s  a n d  
g r o c e r y  s a c k s  d o n ’t 
d isin tegrate  in landfills as 
the company had  claim ed.

The suits, which w ere Hi
ed T uesday , con ten d ed  
Mobil Chem ical m ade false 
environm ental claim s for 
the Hefty bags in adver
tisem ents by saying the 
bags b reak  down w hk i ex
posed to  sun, wind and rain .

Flag rally held
SEATTLE (AP) — Op

ponents of a ban on flag 
desecration set Am erican 
flags on fire, and scuffles 
broke out a t a  s tree t rally 
celebrating the overturning 
of a federal flag-protection 
law. Seventeen people w ere 
arres ted , police said.

Police said  about 150 
d e m o n s t r a t o r s  a n d  
on lookers g a th e re d  fo r 
Tuesday night’s hourlong 
rally  a t  the U.S. post (rffice.

Plan offered
MOSCOW (AP) — Faced 

with a  splintering em pire, 
Soviet P resident Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev is proposing to 
counter secessionist drives 
by transform ing the Soviet 
Union into a  looser federa
tion of sovereign sta tes, of
ficials say.

I

Local

p.m.

City council
Snyder City Council will 

convene in a  sp e c ia l 
m eeting set for 7 
Thursday a t city hall.

Topics for consideration 
a re  replacing Councilman 
Ralph W illiamson, who h a s  
resigned, and to consider a 
request to provide w ater 
and  chem icals for sw im m 
ing pool in Towle Park .

Shrine Club
Snyder Shrine Club will 

m eet a t 7 p.m. Thursday a t 
t h e  G r e a t  W e s t e r n  
R estaurant.

4lh committee
The Snyder Ju ly  4th 

Celebration com m ittee will 
m eet a t  4 p.m . Thursday in 
the cham ber of com m erce 
board room.

School board
Snyder ISD board  of 

trustees will m eet in ex
ecutive session a t 5 p.m. 
Thursday to discuss person
nel.

An open m eeting will 
follow a t 7 p.m.

Weather
Snyder T em p era tu re s ; 

High Tuesday, 93 degrees; 
low, 67 degrees; reading at 
7 a .m.  W ednesday, 77 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1990 
to date, 10.54 inches. • .

Snyder Area F orecast: 
Tonight, mostly fair. Low in 
the lower 70s. South wind 5 
to 15 mph. Thursday, p a rtly  
cloudy. High in the m id 90s. 
South wind 10 to 20 m ph and 
gusty.
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Company
suspends
shipments

HOUSTON (AP) — Royal 
Dutch SheU Group, the world’s 
biggest oil company, said it will 
stop docking i t i c r u ^  and fuel oil 
ta iu tm  a t aU but one U.S. port • -  
off Louisiana — because of what 
it said were huge liability risks.

“The Exxon Valdez made it 
clear what happens when you 
have a  spill and the enormous 
liabilities you can face,” said 
Norm Altstedter, a New York 
spokesman for the Anglo-Dutch 
company.

The d^ision has no relation to 
the fire on the Mega Borg super
tanka' some 57 miles offshore 
from Galveston, Altstedter said. 
“It was made solely as a com
mercial decision,” he said.

Under the decision, shipments 
of crude and fuel oils in tankers 
owned or operated by the Royal 
Dutch Shell Group will be limited 
to the Louisiana OffsluN*e Oil 
Port. ..

About 80 percent of the com
pany’s U.S. shipments of some 
180,000 barrels a day involve such 
oils, but only 40,000 barrels a day 
will be affected by the decision, 
Altstedter said. TTie rest of the 
shipments already go to the port 
ab w t 20 miles offshore Loui
siana, he said.

The remainder, of the com
pany’s U.S. shipments involve 
light oil products such as 
kerosene and gasoline and won’t 
be affected by the decision, he 
said.

The suspension came after a 
review of the risks and rewards 
to such trading in the United 
States, the spokesman said.

“The U.S. has not yet ratified 
the international conventions, 
which limit liability,” Altstedter 
said. “And there’s no limitation 
on liability or the magnitude of 
legalities.”

Hill W ilson s

BIG COUNTRY CHEVROLET
YOUR NEW CAR & TRUCK HEADQUARTERS FOR WEST TEXAS

1990 Suburban 
SUMMbih Hsadquartars

■ m  f c l i c i ten bi Wm ( T««m

1990 Chev. 1/2 Ton 
M S R P $ 1 6 ^  ..

Sale $13,700^’*

Sllvbrado Packages 
Fully Equipped 
Duel Air Conditioning 
We w ed uxed Suburbane 
Top Trodo In Pricoe

Silverado Pkg.
Stock 9632 
Power Win. A Locks 
Two Tone Paint

1991 S10 Pickup 
... MSRP $9,951

Sale $8,514

1990 Chsv. 1/2 Ton
Sale $11,998 or

AM/FMCass.
Air Conditioning 
Stock #697 
Power Steering

Stock «701 
Auto Trans. 
Long Bed 
Air ConcL 
Exc. Work Truck

USED CAR AND TRUCK DEPARTMENT
89 Geo Spectrum 

Sale $6595 or

* 1 5 4 . 2 9  m o .*

4 Door
ExoellenI Gas Mileage 
Auto. Trans.
AkLFM

89 Cutlass Supr. 
Sale $10,695 or

* 2 6 7 . 3 6  m o .*

85 Ford Supercab

* 5 , 3 9 5

85 Lincoln Town Car

* 9 , 3 9 5

2-Door 
Two In Stock 
Alum. Wheels 
AM^FM
I'JWH.!;!.'!"........ "WU.ui.

302 Fuel Injected 
AM/FMCeee.
Two Tone Blue 
Clean

. ■' ■ .... I

Low Milee 
Moon Roof 
Loaded 
One Owner

89 Olds Cutlass 
Clerra

Sale $10,695 or

* 2 6 7 . 3 6  m o .*

1981 Cougar XR7 
Sale $2,895 or

* 1 2 4 . 3 1  m o .*

1981 Olds 98 
Sale $2,895 or

* 1 2 4 . 3 1  m o .s

89 Pontiac 
Grand Prix 

Sale $10,795 or

* 2 7 0 . 1 2  m o .*

Two In Stock 
V6 Engine 

- Four Door 
t Manufacturer's Warr.

Super Clean 
All Power 
AM/FM Case.
Power Win. $ Locks

Power Win. A Locks 
PotMsr Seats 
Clean 
Low Miles

IW0 In Stock 
V6 Engine 
Power Win. A Locks 
Manufacturer's Warr.

1988 Chev. 
Suburban

* 9 , 9 9 5

89 Chev. Corsica 
Sale $8,995 or

^ 2 2 0 . 4 8  m o .3

1985 Chev. 1988 Ford 
Supercab

* 8 , 9 9 5

Silverado Pkg.
Dual Air Cond. 
Power Win. A Locks 
Bucket Seats

AM/FMCass.
Power Windows 
Two In Stock 
Msnulacturor'e Warr.

Big Country 
Chevrolet-GEO

East Traffic CirclB 573-5456 
Snydar^ Taxat
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PERFECT ATTENDANCE — These Central 
students received perfect attendance awards for 
198S-90. They include Melissa Alvarado, Maria 
Barron, Brady Cobb, Charles Jones. Robert Mar
tinez. Loretta Rios. Joshua Treat. Louis Arregnln,

Mary Jane Martinez. Valerie Green. John Gntler- 
rez. Crystal Lee, Melissa Torres. E d ^  Gntlerrez, 
Gabriel Madrid, Moses Rodriguez, Hugo Torres, 
Michael Suarez and CeCe Valadez. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Dr. Gott Pstsr Gott, M.D. 3
By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Since finding out 
two years ago I was HIV positive, I 
have been unable to achieve an erec
tion. I’nn taking Retrovir. My doctor 
thinks it’s psychological. What do you 
think?

DEAR READER; Your impotence 
is probably psychological and, per
haps, could be helped by counseling.

The knowledge that one is infected 
with HIV (human immunodeficien^ 
virus — the presumed cause of AIDS) 
can be a shattering emotional catas
trophe that often affects sexual inter
est and performance. Psychological 
intervention and counseling may im
prove your symptoms.

Retrovir (zidovudine) is marketed 
as a potent inhibitor of HIV. Although 
there is considerable controversy 
about its use, a recent article in the 
New England Journal of Medicine 
(April 5, 1990) reported that HIV-in
fected patients without symptoms of 
AIDS were helped by this therapy. 
The drug’s primary side effects were 
nausea, anemia, headache, insomnia 
and rash; impotence was not 
reported.

Therefore, I suggest you follow 
your doctor’s advice about therapy

C i n e m a  I& II
Snyder Shopping Center

KOBtN TiM 
WILLIAMS KOBBINS

NEWUNTaNEU*

and follow-up — and consider obtain
ing counseling.

1b give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Blood — AIDS." Other read
ers who would like a copy should send 
$1.25 With their name and address to 
P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 44101- 
3369. Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT; I’ve heard of a 
new medicine that takes the place of 
castration in patients with prostate 
cancer. What is it?

DEAR READER: Prostatic cancer 
is often worsened by the presence of 
testosterone (male hormone); there
fore, treatment of advanced prostatic 
malignancies may include castration, 
removal of the major sources of natu
ral testosterone. For obvious reasons, 
most men do not welcome this type of 
surgery.

The U.S. Food and Drug Adminis
tration recently approved a new drug 
that reduces testosterone levels in the 
body. Called Zoladex (goserelin), it is 
administered monthly by injection 
and has been shown to decrease tu
mor size and to alleviate pain when 
the prostatic cancer has spread to 
bone. The major side effects are hot 
flashes, loss of sexual interest and 
ability, lethargy and fluid retention.

©  IMO NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Sen. Packwood 
files for divorce

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Robert Packwood is filing for a 
divorce from his wife of 25 years, 
Georgia.

A statement from the Oregon 
Republican said a separation 
begun in January had not helped 
the couple resolve their pro
blems. A spe^eswoman, Julia 
Brim-Edwards, said the divorce 
papers were filed Tuesday in 
Oregon.

Since the separation, the 57- 
year-old senator has kept an 
apartment in Washington. Mrs. 
Packwood lives in a Maryland 
suburb of the capital.

They have two children, a son, 
Bill, 22, and a daughter, Shyia, 
19.

BE THERE FIRST

^  /
. \  '
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AT MIDNIGHT, THURSDAY, JUNE 14TH, YOU CAN BE THE 
FIRST TO SEE "DICK TRACY ”, THIS SUAAMER'S MOST 

EAGERLY AWAITED MOTION PICTURE EVENT.

A l im i ted  e d i t io n  T-shirt is your t i c k e t  o f  
admission fo r a guaranteed seat at the 

first showing o f  DICK TRACY at your local 
p a r t ic ipa t ing  theatre. T-shirt T ickets now 

on sale at a pa r t ic ipa t ing  theatre  near you. 
Q uan t i ty  l im i te d  to  theatre  seating capac ity

T-shkt-Ikksts Now On Sale at These Theatres

CINEMA THEATRE, SNYDER
Regulaf engagement starts June 15 Iveryv^iere

Astrograph
by Bernice Bede Oeol

JutM U , ISM

Success could come to you in the year 
ahead through an extremely unusual 
chain of events, so be sure to fully ex
plore every opportunity that comes your 
way, regardless of the source.
QEMSM (May 21-June 20) In order to 
achieve an important career obiective 
today, there must be a meeting of 
minds of all the principala concerned. A 
lack of harmony will be extremely un
productive. Trying to patch up a broken 
romance? The Astro-Qraph Matchmak
er can help you to understand what to 
do to make the relationship work. Mail 
$2 to Matchmaker, P.O. Box 01428, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3428.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Try not to 
be too set about doing th ln ^  your way 
today, because someone with whom 
you’ll involved might have better Ideas. 
We can always learn something of value 
from others.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In a business 
dealing today, it might be necessary for 
you to make a few, small concessions In 
order to sweeten the pot. Keep your fo
cus on the big picture and let go of the 
Insignificant.
VmOO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) This IS not a 
good day to try to seek commardai fa
vors from someone with iwhom you’ll be 
involved socially. If you’re.going to con
duct business, do it iri the proper 
setting.
LMRA (S ept 23-Oct. 28) The more you 
talk about what you Intend to do today, 
the less time you’ll have to perform the 
task. Make this a work first and talk lat
er day.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Social in
volvements could be a bit unusual to
day, so be on guard. If you’re not, you 
might unintentionally incur some extra 
expenses for a friend.
SAQITTARHJS (Nov. 28-Oec. 21) It’s 
best not to let others make decisions 
for you today, especially if they could di
rectly affect your financial pc^tion. Be 
prudent and use your own judgment. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) This is a 
good day to experiment with new ideas 
or procedures you feel could help light
en both your mental and physical bur
dens. Nothing v e n tu ri, nothing- 
gained.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Even 
though you will be adequately astute in 
business matters today, don't lower 
your guard, because you might have to 
deal with a person who is just a trifle 
sharper.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Be sure 
you show the same tolerance and for
bearance with family members today 
that you will show with friends and ac
quaintances. Remember blood is 
thicker than water.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) Thera's a
possibility you might be pressured a bit 
from all sides today, however, don’t 
waffle. Your resourcefulness will come 
into play and help you weather these 
storms.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If you get
invotved In some type of game of 
chance today, keep the stakes as mini
mal as possible. You could get ruffled if 
the winner isn't you.

©  l*M. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Singer jailed
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

C^jun fiddler-singer Doug Ker
shaw spent a few hours in jail 
before posting $132,000 bail to 
cover alimony^ he allegedly owes 
his ailing ex-wife.

Kershaw, the 53-year-old 
“ ragin’ (^ ju n ” best known for 
his 1% 1  song “Louisiana Man,” 
was jailed Friday after perform
ing a t the Tennessee State 
Fairgrounds. A contempt hear
ing was set for July 18.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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Community Calendar Bridge b y  J a m M  Jaco b y
The Snyder (Tta.) Daily Neve, Wed.. June It. IMS S

•WRn
WEDNESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-11 year* of age; 4-6;t0 p.m. F o r . 
informatioo, call Mike Harrisoo a t S T te tll ext. 283.

&Mirkle City Sipiare D anoen; ck%gliig; old Athletic Center 
buildiiig; 7<tp.ni.

Sparkle City Square Dancera; workshop; old Athletic Centor
building! 8-10 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p jn . For 
more iofonnation, call 573-8015 or S7S-3956.

THURSDAY
Noah Project Advisory Commitee; Cogdell Memorial Board 

Room; noon; allm em bersareurgedtoattend.
Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Park; noon. ,
Free Uoodpressure clinic; Dunn Conununity Center; 1-2 p.m. 
Advanced Di^licate Bridge; Colorado City bridge ro«n ; 1:30 p.m. 
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 8-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
S a u ry  County Sheriff's Posse; PosseChibhouse; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For infoimation, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-0410.
FRIDAY

Storytime; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.; 4 and 5-year dds. 
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Ckriden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency

Mosni
♦ qss 
TIT
♦ QS»
♦  a k m t s

WEST
♦  s
W Q t l S
♦ Ai TS
♦ q t t s

BAST
♦  JW7 
Wws
♦  K 1IS 4 SS
♦  JS

. aoum
♦ A K t S i S
WAJ443

♦  4 t
Vulnerable: North-Sooth 
Dealer South

Saato West Nartk Beat
! ♦ Pam a e Pan
a e Pan s e Pan
4 4 Pan 4W Pan
s e Pan $ ♦ AU pan

Opening lead: 0  A

b eaU atom ffa tillj 
the aaoaa of n a d

ther heart with 
and the alam

waiting ro an ; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasis Ovowaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m.; P aik  Chib a t Winstoi 

Field; Newcomers W elcone! 573-8322 or S>73-7705.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-0742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. jPor 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283. -----
Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winstoi Park; 8 p.m. For more information 

caU 573-2101 or 5 7 3 - ^ .)
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Chib in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. Fo* mo% inffnination, call 573-8110,863-2348 o* 573-6820.
SATURDAY

People Without P artners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Bogus cops reported in  Mexico

Not a hand 
for Willy

In the world of sUm bidding, a 
pair’s high-card total is not as impor
tant as a good trump-suit fit plus key 
controls. 'D>us in today’s deal South 
held a minimum hand, but when a 
good fit was established and when 
North’s four-heart cue-bid showed a 
key card in that side-suit, declarer 
jumped to five spades as an invitation. 
North accepted.

’This was not a hand to be played by 
Willy Nilly. Willy would ruff the open
ing lead and play Q-A of spades. ’Then 
he would realize Uut he might have 
heart losers. So he would play K-A and 
ruff a heart. East would ovemiff; lat
er West would take a heart trick and 
the slam would be set. More astute de
clarers should realize the likelihood of 
heart losers, and perhaps the necessity 
of using more than one trump in dum
my. So they would ruff the opadN  
lead, and inunediately play K-A aiM 
ruff a heart. East would of course 
overruff, but what next? Whatever 
E!ast might lead back, declarer would

la  fact, declarer 
by playing the ace of I 
1 ^  after hearts, if he ti careful te ruff 
the first heart with the spade quean. 
He can then return to his hMid and ruff 
one more heart with dummy’s remain
ing sm all trump. East can overruff, 
but that will be all for the defense.

JtMMt/MukfV hMSs'JEmmIs'M Mdw* VMWyui oueowMi'rvimNi MNamiwaw. 
IS* OmmU Urnky} a n  mam anIIM a at 
baatanna.BHtanyalim ittyPtanaBaata

Mrs. M osbacher 
robbed .at hotel

NEW YORK (AP) —Georgette 
Moebadier, wife of U.S. Com
m erce  S e c re ta ry  R obert 
Mosbacber, was robbed a t gun
point a t a hotel but was not hurt, 
police said.

Hie socialite was getting off an 
elevato* on the 20th floor of the 
Barbizon Plaza Hotd on Tuesday 
when a man with a gun con
fronted ho*, and took her wed
ding ring, watch, earrings, two 
o th ^  r i ^  and $400 in cash, 
police said.

Mrs. Mosbacher, a guest at the 
hotel, is president of ho* own 
cosmetics business. La Prairie, 
and is well-known in New York 
and Washington social circles.

■/

WONDERS OF STORYBOOK LAND — StaafleM thM  graders la 
Edilyn Smitli’s class presented “Wenders ef Storybook Land” May 
Zt.Frontrow: Brandon Sntter, Blake Bell. MeUssa Martin. MeredHb 
Santa. Brlttsiay DrumnMnd, Amber Rieb and Mfanl Stout. Middle 
row: Jason Woods, Jared Young, Stephanie Ramlrei, Abby Scott, 
Leslie Danlell and Erica Vasqnez. Back row: Misty Reddin, Amanda 
Hicks, Angela Matthews, d r y  Mandrell and EHiabeth Beckham. 
(Private Photo)

The first American society for 
t te  abolition of slavery was

organized in 1775 by Benjamin 
Franklin and Beqjamin R u ^ .

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico 
(AP) — A downtown pharmacy is 
only the latest (rf a dozen 
businesses here to complain that 
alleged law-enforcement officers 
have tried to extort money from 
them in a protection racket.

I QicC ̂ y fu m I
PHOTOGRAPHY

5 7 ^ ^ 2 2

Juarez chamber president Jose 
Villalba said Monday that he sent 
a letter to authorities in Juarez 
and (Chihuahua City demanding 
an investigation.

KID'S KAMP US
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

573-4848

FpftntomttftibttOiil
COTTON PATCH 

CRAFTS
Darlene Beard 573*6tSl

#r>orlvw f*
essid rtM i« d B » A v ie n b te

W E  H A V E  G R E A T  W A Y S  T O  S A Y

“ I h m  E n H S  I r ’ ’
RECLINERS

La-Z-Boy Wailaway Brown Velvet
Reg. $369 .............Sale $299
La-Z-Boy Rocker Recliner in 
Oyster Velvet Reg. $419 Sale $339 
La-Z-Boy Reclirar
Reg. $469 ........ ............... Sale $379
Lane RocKer Recliner
Reg. $349 .................Sale $279
Lane Big Man's Triple Back
Reg. $ 5 1 9 ........................Sale $419
Ladies Triple Back
Reg. $449 .................Sale $359
Two-Position Recliners
Reg. $ 1 9 9 ........................Sale $159

Riverside Oak Finish Rolltop
Reg. $359................. Sale $289
Broyhili Maple Flat Top Desk
Reg. $329 ..............v;....... Sale $259
Riverside Oak Finish Flat Top Desk
Reg. $21 9 ........................ Sale $169
Oak Finish Computer Desk
Reg. $149 ......... ..............Sale $119

Ridgeway Oak Chain Drive
Reg. $799 ........................Sale $639
Ridgeway Oak Cable Drive
Reg. $1199......................Sale $959
Ridgeway Cherry Cable Drive 
Reg. $1399---------------- Sale $1099

m

Save20%-75% 
Storewide >

GUN CABINET
12 Gun Oak
Reg. $ 7 1 9 ........................Sale $569
10 Gun Pulaski
Reg. $ 9 1 9 ........................Sale $729
10 Gun Pulaski (As is) '
Reg. $539 .................Sale $359

/

Home Furnishings 
2112 25th 
573-2141

llixedo Rentals
Wedding invitations 

Printed Napkins 
ationery for Graduation

TtDB Gray Giqkqis®
1906 SON) 

In Tha Sludio 
S73M 6

Saturday, June 16,1990 
8K )0ajn.-3:30p.m .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
2700 College, Snyder, TX.

You wil experlenoe what It was Nw to be a Chitsliin in Ftonlur Timm. 
6 shops wtt) FronSar Crafts, a Barnyard and Gamm.
Lunch \wW be aenred by tie'C huck Wagon Gang." Agm preschool (4) 
tvu  6th Grade. We haim a limit of ISO, so huny and cal 573-477D to 
register ^

AiisiiP^
Slop by yew fsvoritt Mwp's Store to pick up your gaaw piuca aMgaow raha. 
Up to $50800 in cask aaf ovsr 400800 frsa instaat prizes wB be gwm mwy. 

You can win one of 5 top cash prizes of $1800 pftyiug Alsup's Cenvmiaat Caeh. 
Come plav Nbup’s Commnient (!ash and bacame a wmaarjaMnn.

wir*

ALL VARiniES

COKES
12 P A C K -1 2 OZ. CANS

VAN MELLE "SPEARMINT/CINNAMON/ 
MIXED FRUIT/TROPICAL FRUIT’

FOR

POLOROID V.H.S. T 120 VIDEO

CASSEHE TAPES

FOR

SHURFINE SUGAR
$-1595 LB. 

BAG

DEU EXPRESS

Triple Stacker
ON SALE

TOM’S ‘TOASTEO/HOT/
AND CANDIED PEANUTS"

TUBE NUTS

EACH

SHURFINE
PORK & BEANS

15-1/2 OZ. 
CANS

Allsup's #156 
3011 College. 
Snyder, TX

Allsup'8 #276
Hwy84 

Hermleigh, TX

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 1319,19^0

HAM. EGG AND

BISCUIT

FOR

BATHROOM TISSUE

nice ’N soft
4 ROLL PKG.
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B R A V B ...

* AND HAMDdCME^ AND 
HE tS> THE eM ARTEST 
OAD IN THE W O R L D ^^^

MOMld IN A apOOANOOO... 
LI6 TBN TO H ER  LAUEHINQ> 

OUT THERE IN THE WTCHB4.

BUGS BUNNY® by Waraer Bros.

l«n w | Oopfls mnd Snuffy Smfdi

N
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T T I F E T - WAS EVERY7HIN& 
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ALLEY OOP® by Dare Grsae

I Drabs
1 WBTT TO A  L, A POST*!. 

POST*!. SCRVICE  ̂ • SSRVICH 
Vi«ODINS WK>OIHSP AVBSranoAV

A letter carrier, MARRIED A CLERK

■n,

plo n er  girls scatteredCANCELLED STAMPS 
BEPORE
THEM , ________

J

MPS &-2^ '.SN/P 
IT WAS 

GOLOVELY

I GUESS YOU  ̂
HAD TO BE < THERE TO  ̂APPRBCjA^

eoODeADFEYl 
UXMUT THAT 

tm ia .'
_aa m s .just a s  w e l l  x

COULDMT SET AfrBELF OUTA^THIS ovanenoiNN n om sfMT
EVEICYTHIH6 I'VE SEEN, WALKIN' AROUND THIS DANG PLACE LOOKS LIKE' 

IT TOOK TOO MANY "UGLV PILLS!

I  . 
RESENT 
THAT!

G R IZ Z W E L L S ®  by B ill Schorr
FAUHA U K E ^  TVE  
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CM005S RKOM..1 UKE 
THE O N E H Id H  IH
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Jf  TUCKER LIKE5 TME 
^ E  RJRTlFlCDlfinH 
VnAMlH5...

' •  ANF tfUHTHER U K £5  
.m E tJ M E w m rm E
FREE tfUd'W-lH-'mE-

IM R K  FR ISB E E..

P H IP P S ™  by Joseph F arris

Vt

mill
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NEA PUZZLES
S N A F U ®  by Brace B eattie

K IT  ’ N ’ C A R L Y L E ®  by L arry  W rig h t

ACROSS
1 Tea for —
4 Eipandltura 
9 Bafora Wad.

12 Dawn
13 BaaU
14 And ao on

IS
(abbr.)

iging 
ayHabla

16 ObHsationa
17 Map 

abbraviatlon
18 Food 

anbancara
20 Gam Stata
22 ASay ~
24 Cam. akHna 

daatlnation
25 Supporting 

towara
28 Ba a aampla 

of
32 Go to court
33 Praaidant 

Lincoln
35 Cantral 

Amarican oM 
baa

36 Vanatlan

d part
38 Guardian 

apMt
39 Bar
40 Boringnaaa
42 la
45 AnnapoNa 

arad
46 Sturdy traa
47 Uncon- 

vanUonal
50 Blood 

vaaaala
54 Bi piua ona
55 Moaat' 

mountain
59 King —
60 Mao —  lung
61 Wka
62 Engaga In 

wintar apotl
63 Waatam  

bamiapbara 
org.

64 Waning —  
—  (faaNng 
alalad)

65 —  Lingua 
(akSna)

DOWN
r

Anawar to Prarious Puiala

LJUUL^U IdUiaUL^
□ □ □ Q S Q  u a i i u ^ a

[ ^ □ a  u a u ^ u  y a u

a y u o  a i n y  a y u y
[!□[*]□ uyuL]

□ □ o a  y u y  □ □ □ £ ]

U L o y  a L i U B y  y y a  
□ □ u L u y y  □ Q iu ia a L : ]  
B i i u y B u  y a u y [ ! j u  
y y y i i Q ]  [ l □ c o y [ l

7 UK lima
8 Cbanga into 

bona
9 Layar of 

tiasua
10 Mormon 

Stata
11 0pp. of ando 
19 Sign of

disapproval 
21 Blockhaad
23 Old Taata- 

mant book
24 Music ayatam
25 Attsntion* 

gatting 
sound

26 Cbriatmaa
27 Haavy matal
29 NHabird
30 BapUamal

1 Habraw laltar
2 Corrodad
3 Gravsl ridgat
4 Having a

!|OOd cbanca 
2 w dt.)

5 Yorksbirs 
rivar

6 Battling placa

•  i«MkrNCA.m.

"W alt till the guys back honne hear I've  
lifted 1000 poundsl”

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY'
T - 15 T T

14

17

13 (C) taSObyNEA. Me

31 W iabaalal.)
34 CoSaga dag.
37 Layar
41 bitamationai 

org.
43 Musician —  

Cugal
44 "I i i a  — "
47 Actor Krugar
48 —  Malor
49 Knots
5 1  -Worn

darfulU fa
52 Atomic 

ivaapon
53 Fuaa
56 —  Flaming
57 BaakalbaS 

org.
58 B oiar Mu

hammad —
“I to ld  you I w as hungry enough to  e a t a  
honu*."

•M o m s a is iV e  ecE N  w a l k in o  s in c e  I  
W , ANO TM HOT EVEN ItP eO l"



WTC cowboy holds 
3rd place in rodeo

'  BOZEMAN. Mont. — Troy Cattoor, AU-Around cowboy in the Na
tional IntarcoUegiate Rodeo Aaaociatian's Sonttiweat Region, rode 
into tuird i ^ c e  in bareback licHag last night a t the Collage National 
Finals Rodeo here.

Cattoor and the Western Texas CoUege rodeo team are competing 
in the CNFR for the tenth straight year.
- The WTC wrangler pasted a  72 score on his first ride in the opening 
round of competition.

The first go in the event will end with tonight’s performance. 
Teammate Denny McLanahan is holding on to elevrath position as 

a barebadi rider with his 67 firom Monday.
In the bull riding, which saw the end of the first round Tuesday 

night, Darrin Cook of WTC earned an eighth place 70.
Michael Gaffney’s 72, scored Monday, k eq »  the Western Texas 

cowboy in fifth place in the event.
In other action featuring WTC contestants, Cattoor was bucked off 

his first saddle bronc and cowgirl Jackie Parker missed her second 
calf in breakaway roping. /

Lined up for to o i^ t’s  competition are  bull riders McLanahan and 
Buddy Reed, bareback rider Cattoor and team ro p m  Russell Mer
chant of WTC and partner Darrin Chick of Tarleton State University.

Mci^nahan and Reed were both bucked off their first bulls and 
need exceptional scares in the second round to reach the finals.

Merchant and Chick maintain a top ten position with their 9.0 time 
on t h ^  first steer.

Contestants a t the CNFR get two head in their chosen events with 
the top ten scores or times moving into the finab Saturday.

AL roundup...

Rangers nudge A’s~

The Snydsf *(T«i.) Daily Newu. Wed., June 13. ItM  5

Pistons claim 3-1 le a c l*
Portland drops 112-109 decision at home

32 paints led Detndt to a  113-109PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) -  
Beating the Tran Bias—  three 
eswMUtive games in Portland b  
tough. So b  winning two con
secutive NBA titles.

The Detroit Pistons can do both 
with one more victory.

Isiah Thomas made a  cham
pionship cdebration Thursday 
n i ^  a  possibility in a buikttng 
where the P b tim , until tfab 
week, hadn’t  won in 16'years. Hb

by The Assocbted Press
Sooieday, Dennb Eckersley 

was bound to walk smneone. And 
some time, be was destined to 
blow a save.

So maybe it’s no coincidence 
that botti things happened at 
once.

Eckersley’s first walk in 52 inn
ings since last August set up 
Ruben Sierra’s two-out, tu ^ ru n  
double, capidng a four-run rally 
in the top ^  the ninth inning that 
led the Texas Rangers over the 
OaUand Athletics 6-5 Tuesday.
’ Eckersley had beoi perfect in 
21 save opportunities when he 
relieved to start the ninth with a 
5-2 lead. But an error helped get 

* Texas gmng and a walk to Julio 
Franco set up Sierra’s hit on a 3-2 
pitch.

Elckersl^, who walked only 
, three to tte rs  all last season, was 

upset with blowing the save 
cMnce. He was evoi more 
both(s*ed by what he perceived as 
the Rangers’ slowdown techni
que. >

Innttkg' Was ir- 
ritatini,'*' EBk— ley said. ”Wtot 
is thb  timeout s tu ff.... Definitely 
they were trying to get to me. But 
what’s a guy to do? If you call 
them on it, it will take anotho-15 
minutes.”

In other gabies, California beat 
Kansas City 3-0, Seattle stepped 
Chicago 5-2, TmtMito topped Min
nesota 5-4, B altim ore beat 
Milwaukee 4-3 in 10 innings. New 
Y(H-k downed Boston 5-4 and 
Clevebnd defeated Deiroit 7-3.

An error by shortstop Walt 
Weiss on Kevin Reimer’s one-out 
grounder started Texas’ rally in 
the ninth. With two outs, Gary 
PetUs hit an RBI double and 
scored on a single by Rafael 
Palmeiro that pulled the Rangers 
to 5-4.

Pinch runner Cecil Elspy stole 
second. Franco w a lk ^  and 
Sierra, after stepping out of the 
to tto r’s box several times as 
Eckersley prepared to pitch, 
doubled off the wall in right field.

“Sierra was one thing, but it 
was Franco in particular,” 
Eckersley said. “ He was 
ridiculous. P e ttb  took forever 
and Bobby Valentine had to make 
hb  12th appearance (rf the 
game.”

V alen tin e , the  R an g ers  
manager, strolled to second base 
to talk to two umpires during the 
comeback.

“We weren’t trying to dbrupt 
anybody,” Valentine said.

Eckersley (2-1) toto the loss 
and reliever Brad Amsberg (1-0) 
was the winner.

Orioles 4, Brewers 3
C^l Ripken played hb  l,30Bth 

straight game and moved past 
Everett Scott into second place 
on the all-time Ibl, bdiind only 
Lou Gehrig’s 2,130. Ripken went 
O-for-4 and b  totting .213.

Mickey Tettleton hit a  solo 
home run with two outs in the 
ninth inning off Milwaukee relief 
ace Dan Plesac to tie it. Rantfy 
Milligan led off the 10th with hb 
10th homer against Plesac (0-3).

Angels 3, Royals 0
Chuck Finley outdueled Bret 

Sabertogen for the second time 
in six* days and Dave Winfield 
doubled and singled twice.

Finley (9-4) scattered seven 
hits in eight innings, striking out 
six and walking two. Bryan 
Harvey got hb  seventh save.

S a b ^ a g e n  (5-5) allowed 10 
hits in 71-3 innings.

Yankees S, Red Sox 4
Stump Merrill won in hb 

managerial debut a t Yankee 
Stadium as pinch-hitter Steve 
Balboni singled home the

tietoeaking run in the eighth inn
ing and Dave Righetti got hb  
200th save.

Roberto Kelly led off the eighth 
with a single for hb  third hit and 
stole second. Kelly moved to 
third on Don Mattiiigly’s one-out 
fly ball and scored whim Balboni 
singled!^R ob Murphy (0-4).

Lee Guetterman (3-2) got the 
victory.

Mariners 5, White Sox 2
Randy Johnson won h b  third 

straight s ta rt and Jay  Buhner hit 
hb  fifth home run of the season, 
all thb  month.

Johnson (6-3) gave up two runs 
on three hite in 6 2-3 innings.

Mike Schooler pitched « ie  inn
ing for h b  15th save. Adam 
Petmson (0-1) was the loser.

Indbns 7, Tigers 3
Chris Jam es hit a three-run 

homer and Sandy Alomar tod  
three hite.

Bud Black (5-3) ^ v e  up eight 
hite in hb  second ccnnplete game 
and Brian DuBob (3-4) took the

Country club

ROUNDING SECOND — Drew Hall of the 8-9 year old Cabs heads 
for third base In recent youth baseball action. The Cubs, aided by a 
pair of doubles and a single from Wall, defeated the Athletics. 11-19, 
Monday. (SDN Staff Photo)

NL thumbnail...
Giants slap Padres

to host ladies
Snyder Country Club will host 

the 1990 Ladies Pumpjack Golf 
Tournament Tuesday, June 19.

Entry fee fm the low-ball for
mat event b  $75 and prizes will be 
awarded in low gross and low net 
categories in each flight.

F(n* more information cm tact 
Finnie Segle a t 573-2158.

by The Associated Press 
Whatever became of the June 

swoon through which the San 
Francisco Giants fell to infamy?
- <hily' l2 times' in 32 previous 
s^iions have the Giants poste<^a 

. winning reemd in the season’s 
third month. Thb year, it would 
seon, they can’t miss.

At 10-1 thb  month, the defen
ding National League champions 
are the hottest team in baseball. 
That’s a dramatic turnaround 
from a dreadful start which 
relegated them to last place in 
the NL West, 14t^ games behind 
C^incinnati as latd as May 29.

The Giants moved into third
place Tuesday night as Will Clark 
led a 7-7-2 victory ova* San Diego.

8-9 YEAR-OLD 
Braves 16. Indians 12

Jared Young smacked a home run and a double, Jerek Brown add
ed a pair of triples and a single, Jason Woods rapped a triple, Randy 
Grem blasted three doubles and a base hit, Jace Foreman and David 
Davis lifted two doubles each and Josh Hudgins punched a two- 
bagger and a single as the Braves outlasted the Indians Tuesday 
evening.

Other Braves getting hite were Brian Gordon, Joe Pechacek, 
Blake Bell and Jensen Gainer.

The Indians were paced by Josh Loper’s homer and two singles, a 
triple and a pair of base hite by Banks Alexander, a double and two 
singles off the to t  of Brady Hackfeld and a two-sacker each by Steve 
Burton and Jeremy Border.

Tim McDowell, Jack Hedges, Josh Levins, Kyle Oudt, Kobey 
Stoker, John Talbot and Tim (Jentry each tapped a single.

Giants 14. Pirates 10
Robert Garza supplied the Giants’ offense with a round-tripper, a 

double and a single in its Tuesday night win.
Sammy A vila launched a homer. Matt Hammond and Andy 

Parker each belted a single and a three-bagger. Josh Gonzales and 
Paul Hayes mashed two base hite and a double apiece and John 
Ortegon furnbhed a double and a single.

Angel Vasquez pounded three base raps, Mario Gonzales and Jef
fery Fuentes managed two each and iVey Roemisch and Thomas 
Talbert hit a single apiece.

The Pirates were Ito by Jared Hester who hit a double, a triple and 
a home ran. Chase MeJimsey added a pair of singles and a double, 
Bryan Fitzhugh and Tim Dominguez lashed a base hit and a two- 
bagger each. Clay Preston powed three singles. Josh Hall, two and 
Justin Logston, Kendall McCasland and Wesley Gilbert, one apiece.

LITTLE LEAGUE - 
Cardfauils 8, White Sox S

The Cardinals tied the score at 5-5 in the third' inning and added 
three runs in the fifth to beat the White Sox Tuesday.

Chris Clifton rapped a double and a single for the Cardinals follow
ed bv doubles by winning pitcher Bryant Roberson and Jason Sealy 
and base hits from Scott tonders and Carl Strelecki.

Jeremiah Johnson lashed a two-base hit and a single for the White 
Sox while teammate Bubto Hildebrand banged two hits and Jeff 
Hobbs and Matt Parker added a single each.

The Blawra aauet make history 
— no team has survived a  3-1 
deficit in A e Finals — to stop the 
PIstoos from baceatrfng only the 
third NBA frandiise to win con
secutive titles.

“We’re  one win away, but we 
don’t  take anything for granted,” 
Detroit’s  Mark Agutare said.

“Hofw about this?” Detroit 
coadi Chuck Daly sakL “We won 
two games in tids building.”

‘T he borne court advantage is 
great,” Portland’s Clyde Orexler 
said. ‘T he fans give ^  a  lift 
emotionally, but you snll have to 
come out and play w dl.”

If necessarv, the Pistons would 
be home for the sixth and seventh 
games.

They won Tuesday night 
desfdte Drexler’s 34. points and 
Jerome Kersey’s caieer fdayoff 
h i ^  33, deqnte blowing a 16- 

. point third-quarter lead and 
dopite  front court foul proMems.

Ih e y  had another strong 
tockcourt performance. After 
outeemring Portland’s guards 75- 
49 Sunday, Detroit’s  guards hdd 
an 80-51 advantage Tuesday 
night. Joe Dumars, playing two 
days after his father’s drath, bad 
26 ptente and Vinnie Johnson 20.

But the Pistons’ victory wasn’t 
assured until a  .3-point basket 
from 25 feet by Danny Young, 
first ruled good, was detm nined 

■ to have bera launched after the 
buzzer. -Replays confirmed the 
revtefsed call was correct.

“I couldn’t tell,” said Young, 
who was scor^fss as part of a

»allg)an ceBaseball
Uy TW Pr>M
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After Atlanta’s 8-3 and 3-2 vic
tories over Cincinnati, the Giants 
find themselves only 7M games 
out.

Astros 5. Dodgers 4 '
F ranklin  Stubbs’ two-run 

homer highlighted a five-run first 
inning.

Bill Doran went 4-f<w-4, is 7-for 
8 in two nights and has reached 
base in eight of his last nine trips. 
Mike Maddux (0-1) lasted one- 
third of an inning.

Glenn Wilson homered and 
threw out Kirk Gibson to cut 
short a Dodger rally.

Braves 8, Reds 3 
Braves 3, Reds 2

Greg Olson hit a grand slam 
and Rmi Gant had two doubles, a 
triple and a homer.

Olson’s fifth homer was the big 
blow in a five-run inning.

Gant tod  a pair doubles in 
the opener and led the way in the 
nightcap with an RBI triple in the 
first inning and a solo homer, his 
10th, in the third off Jose Rijo (4- 
2) .

Tommy Greene (1-0) got his se
cond major league victory by 
allowing three hits — including 
Ken Griffey’s solo homer — in 
five-plus innings in the nightcap. 

Mete 19, Cubs 8
Kevin McReynolds hit '̂  two 

homers and Dave Magadan 
doubled his season RBI total by 
driving in six runs.

Magadan, who entered the 
game with six RBIs in 75 at-tote, 
went 4-for-4 as the teams combin
ed ftH* 37 hite. McReynolds, who 
tod  four RBIs, hit his ninth and 
10th homers as the Mets toto a 10- 
1 lead with the wind blowing out 
a t 25 mph.

D w i^ t Gooden (4-5) won his 
first game since May 21.

Pirates 6. Cardinals 3
Neal Heaton joined the Mets’ 

Frank Viola as the league’s only 
nine-game winners and Bobby 

•.Bonilla tod  two RBI doubles.
Heaton (9-1) gave up seven hite 

in seven innings.
Todd Zeile tod  a two-run 

homer for St. Louis.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News (Hassified Ads Call 573-5486

W L Pet. GB
Toronto 31 37 .000 —
Baton » 30 J44 tk
Baltimore m 3B J ll 5
MUwaukw x t 30 .003 4
Clevaland » 30 .000 5
Detroit' 37 S3 .400 0
New York 30

W estDtrUa
30 SM Wtk

W L Pet. GB
Oakland 30 to 007 —
Chicago 35 30 .CM 1
Minneaola 30 37 .530 1
CaUfomia 31 30 .117 tik
Sattla SI a .475 11
TMua M SI .441 U
KaoMaCHy 
IheaSay •• Gaai

33 30 .m 10

T m iC , Oakland S 
Maw Yorks, Boston4 
Baltimore 4, Milwaukee 3,10 inning 
CleveUndT.DelraitS 
Toronto S, Minnesota 4 
Seattle S,CMcafo 3 
CaUfomia 3, Kansas City 0 

Wcdacaday't CaaMS
Texas (Hough 04) at Oakland (Yount 3-1), 3: IS 

p.m.
Chicaio (McDoweU 34) at Seattle (Hanson 0-

4) ,3;3Sp.m. • 
Boston (Clemens 10-3) at New Yosfc (Leary 3-

7),7:30 p.m.
Milwaukee (Knudaon 3-3) at Baltimore 

(Johnson 3-3), 7:3S p.m.
Cleveland (F a rr^  34) at Detroit (Robinson 4-

5) ,7:35p.m.
Toronto (Canitb 34) at Minnesota (West 3-3), 

t:3Sp.m.
KamatOty (Gubicta 34) at Califomia (Abbott 

34), IO:3Sp.m.
Tharaday’s Games 

Bostoi^at New York, 7:30 p.m.
Milwaakfteat Baltimore, 7:35 p.m. 
ClevelandatDetrait,7:36p.m. '
Oakland at Cldeago, t:0S p.m.
Toronto at Minnasota, S:06 p.m.
Texas at Seattle, 10:QSp.m.
Only games scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE «
EastDMsIsa

W L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 30 13 .031 -
Montreal 33 10 SSO 3W
PhiUdelphia »  M .3(10 04
New York XI M  .401 74
Chicago 10 33 441 104
St Uwu B  34 .434 114

West Divlslsa
W L PcL GB

OncinnaU 34 30 .030 -
SanDiego 30 W SSO S
SanFranciaco »  30 .401 74
Los Angeles 30 31 .475 04
Houston 2S 34 434 114
AtlanU 23 33 411 11
Tuesday’s Gaases 

New York It, OdcagoS 
Atlanta 0, CIncionali 3,1st game 
Atlanta 3, Cincinnati 1,2nd game 
PMIadelphU 7, Montreal 1 
Houston S, Los Angeles 4 
Pittsburgh 0, St. Louis 3 
San Francisco 7, SanDiegoS 

Wedaeaday's Gamas
New York (Famandei 44 amL Darling 14) at 

Chicago (Pico 34 and 
HaikeyS-D.XLSBpm.

Atlanta (Avory 04) at CIncianali (Brooming 5- 
4),7:Bp.m.

Montreal (De.Martinet 44) at Philadeipbia 
(DaJesus04),7:Sp.m

Los Angeles (Bakdier 44) at Houston (Scott 3- 
0),0;30pm

Pittsburgh (Waft 44) at St. Louis (l^aior 5-1), 
0:Sp.m.

San Francisco (Wilson 14) at San Dtaae (Whit
son 54), 10:05 p.m 
Thoraday's Gaama 

San Francisco at San Diego, 4:00 p.m.
Atlanta at Cincinnati, 0:00 p.m.
Chicago at Philadelphia, 7:M p.m.
New York a't Pittsburgh. 7:B p.m.
Montreal at St Louls,S:Bp.m.
Only games scheduled

booch that wa* autecored 284. ^  
waa tryiaf to fM  aa doae to tta  
baakaC aalooiud. ”

Detroit, traihiM 22-22. toM  
Portland to 14 
poiota and led 51-48 at 
Mon. Tlw lead was 68-99 midway 
tbroii^  the third quarter.

Then Thomaa went crazy. 
Starting with 5:13 left, he 

acored D^roit’e next 18 painte in
m eacore

points
a  ipan of 2:56, making 
•1-66. Twelve of those 
came on four 3-point baakc

Foul trouble umited Thomas to 
just one minute in the second 
q u a r ^  and he had two points a t 
halftime.

“While I was sitting on the 
bench watching,” he said, “I saw 
that we had the chance to really 
go after them and knock some 
wind out of than .

“So when I got in the third 
tnmrter, I just wanted to take it to 
mem and take it to them, and 
after I made my first few shots I 
fd t  like I could make them from 
anywhere.”

But it took the Blazers just 8:57 
to wipe out that entire lead.

T b ^  defensive trap  flustered 
Detnut and th o r  aggressiveness 
in driving to the basket drew 
fouls or resulted in layups.

T o ry  Porter’s short jbmper 
with 5:20 left climaxed a  28-11 
run that put Portland ahead 93-

* ' 
s ‘* r *

NEW WTC CAGER — Diane 
Mendez, a 5-19 post from CanyoNi 
Randall High School has s i^ e d  
to play basketball for coach Kelly 
Chadtvick’s Western Texas Col
lege Lady Dusters. Mendez, ovho 
averages 10 points and eight re
bounds per game was the Most 
Valuable Player on a team that 
went 27-5 in 1989-90 and won the 
District 1-4A co-championship. 
Former All-American Machellc 
Whitehead who played for Chad
wick a t Amarillo College was one 
of Mendez’ coaches at Randall. 
(SDN Stoff Photo) '

, TIRED OF
sky-K igh  a ir - 
Co nditio ning

BILLS? »  .
fr i

J L

>bu naod a t w o - t p ^  Lannox 
Poww Saver.* The most snargy ol- 
ficiont (Bntral t k  (nnditioner you 
can buy.

The all now Power Saver’s  two- 
apoad opaistion uses up to  50% Isas 
snaegy. So  it can cut your cooling 
bWo alm ost in haW 

W hy sw eat out sky-high utikTy 
bMs again this summer? Find out 
mors about th e  lannox Power 
Savar. And don’t  forget to  ask about 
the Lennox Daalar FihancialiPlan. 

S top by or call today.

NYDER
ATMG 0 Am CONO(TIONINO 

02 COI.LEGE AVENUE
P O. BOX 1S7 
SNYDER. TEXAS 7S540 
(StO) 073-1753

WANTED: OlL #  
.0A3 LEASES'

Us Prnsnnt Your 
L9M 9 To 200 Acthm 

Oil Companiot 
CALL WIN ENERGY, INC. 

(915)683-1328 ‘

M ulti-Mile
TIRES

B ecause So M uch Is 
R id in g  O n Y our 
Pocketbook.. .Call Us 
Fm* A Q uote On Your 
Next Set Of TIresI

McCORMICK MARKETING 
2401 Av9. 0  573-6365

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP at a FAIR PRICE!!

•5#
4 Q o

■

carry
w o M E i’s  c o n r a n o T N M  l u n i i n  m su R o a c E

N o w ! _ 5 7 3 - 4 9 4 1 ^ ^ M i i M



•  The Snyder (T n .)  DnUy Nm m . W«L. J u m  13, ItM

your CMlifertising doMors do better in

c L A sa m D  A ovB anoN C  
RATDASCIBOUUS 

UWOIID MINIMUM
....................I*a»p«ewrd..........................

SMeeperewd 
4 * s « p v « * H .

mk4ty.........LagMi,pvtMrd
CPrdo(TlaMH.|
QwdMTkMta.]

TiHMt ralM ii 
AS a *  a n  ca 
MtaMUhad aecawl with Tim aagpdv IM|p 
Naa«.

IlH PiMiahar ia
aM oiia. typarapidcal a m n .  a 
Uaoai tn a r  tkai mmy otem tartki 
ract it la the iaaaa aflar Mia 
aW M it.

ERROR
The Saydar Daily News caaBM 

far aaore lhaa oae iuccfiact laaartiaa caaM  
camel he i laaitlareil aMcaa aMde withia three 
daya fron dale af Ural pabheaUae. No aUoaraaee
eaa be aiade whaa arrara da aet OMlarially af- 
fact the value allhaadeertiaaaiaBt.

All aul of laam ardara auMt be aceaaapaaiad by 
caab. check or uMaey order. Oaadhaa < : •  p.m 
Maaday through Friday prior la aoy day of 
pMMiratian Daadhae Suaday *  Maaday, « :«  
pm. Friday

HOUSECLEANING Service. 
E x p e rien ced , re fe re n c e s , 
dependable. |2S & up. S7S-5im.

MATURE LADY looking to care 
for children in her home. Con
tact Josephine Lowrey, 57S-040B.

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

Custfxn plowing, chisel, ox or 
oHset. 573-6670, S73-S657.

FOR LEASE; 12 acres coaMal, 
hygaria. Bams, corral and 
water, l  mile east. 573-0648 
before 8 a.m. or afto* 1 p.m.

NEW 5’ Shredders, new 7’ blade, 
both for 3 pt. hitch. See a t Teal 
Carpet, 5013 College..

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Small Massey Ferguscm 165 
tractor, SO HP propane con
tinental engine, good condition, 
12500.573-8128.

WANT TO < BUY' h o rses, 
chidiens and goats. 573-7694.

SPECIAL: Perm, $30. Cut in
cluded (short hair only). Ask for 
Lulu, 573-0189.

THE HAIR SPECIALIST: 20% 
off haircuts for the whole fami
ly. Expoienced, knowledgeable 
stylist. 573-9888.

1981 VW Pickup, super clean, 
new motor. $1960.728-3864. Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

080
P F R S O S A L

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

ADOPTION is a l o v ^  alter
native. Happily married couple 
wishes to adopt a healthy infant. 
Legal and medical paid. Con
fidential. C)all us collect 50S872- 
9157. Rick and Terry.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Conunercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

Cy

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m.  
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.

( 4 : 0 0  p .m,  Fr ida )  for Sunday & Mo n da y  paper) .

ATTENTION: PosU l Jobs! 
•Start $11.41/hour! For am>lica- 
tion info call 1-602-838-8885 Ext. 
M-1146,6 am -10 pm, 7 days.

25 0
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES I
ATTENTION: Governm ent
jobs, your area! $17,846-169,485.: 
CaU 1-6D2-838-8885 E xt.R  1146.

FOR SALE: 23’ motor home, 
$4000: 16’ bass boat, $1500. 573- 
8963. -

LOVING, college-educated cou
ple desires to give newborn 
everything in life. Let us help 
you through this difficult time. 
Expenses paid, confidential. 
Clall C!heryl or Karl collect, 1- 
914-621-2168.

BEST UPHOLSTERY A TRIM. 
Ckimmercial and r^idential fur
niture, auto interims, truck and 
boat seats. 4108 College Ave. 
573m22.

N O T K  f K M  I \ ^ ^ l ^  I t  I )  M M  I S T O M K K S  
Ml  \d s  . irt  i j s h  iin l»“NN l u s t o m r r  h.ts .in 

fst i i  hlishi-d . u i o u n t  wi th T h r  S i ivdcr  l ) ; i i l \  
Ne w s \ d s  m . i \  t»*' l a k f i i  o \  t t llu - phon*- so Ih. i l  
th*-\  i n a \  ()<• priK fss**d hut p a \ m e r i t  must  he 
m a d e  pr ior  to put i lu  at i o n .

ATTEN'nON; 
cellent pay! Assemi 
a t home. Details. 1-602-838-8885 
Ext.W-1146. -y

Easy work, ex- 
able products

FOR SALE: 28’ Road Ranger 
 ̂Sth wheel camper. Awning, AC. 
Make offo*. Alk>, white electric 
range, $75.573-3466.

NEED home keeper for older 
couple. 573-6891. 26 0

MERCHANDISE

BLACKWELL ROOFING. Free 
Estimates. 573-0279 7 a.m. to 6 
p.m. or come by Exxon, 2Sth St.

NEED FREON in your car air 
conditioner? Best rates, call 
Paul, 573-0258.

NEED a reliable babysitter? 
Your himie or mine. CaU (Chris
ty, 573-3829.

% 09 0
V E H I C L E S

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete &
carpenter work. Storm cellars, 
metal bldgs, k  roofs, curb ft gut
ter. 20 years’ experience. 573- 
8786.

P R IC E -D A V IS  CON
STRUCTION. Metal buddings, 
metal roofs, carp«*ts ft-patios, 
decks & landscaping, several 
varieties trf fencing, concrete 
work ft septic systems. 573-0669, 
573-2332.

SHELBY’S LAWN CARE. In
c lu d es  m ow ing, edg ing , 
weeding. 573-3207.

MTIIOII-SrMtniT
$11.41 HR. 

fMlal Mt An MnlaMt
NKHVwMv* rvi UUHMSDMI m
AppfciliM liifiniiiliM  CA
(219)83frR160 Eli 1511

la js.-Spjs.7ft|i
17-YEAR-OLD Student seeking 
yard work or otho* odd jobs. 

- 573-9681 for Billy Johnson.

CARRIER 2V̂  topheat pump air 
conditioning ft ̂  neating unit. 
Priced to Excellent w a k 

in g  condition. 573-7205.

DRYER, works good. Washer, 
needs some repii^. 573-8935.

1968 BUICK Regal, loaded, good 
gas mileage. Take up payments. 
573-6418 a fte r 5 or leave 
message.

’76 Buick Regal. Runs good. 
$1000 or best offer. 573-4132.

1977 Buick Electra, second 
engine, 43,000 miles. 1960 GMC 
double cab pickup, best offer. 
I960 Yamaha 650 special motor-, 
cycle $850. Two Simplex house 
jacks, $150. 573-0089.

Livingroom..$25 
Bedroom...$20

Furniture Cleaning & 
Drying Wet C ar^
•N t iM l CMVft «  n w r Dryws

573-3930 
573-2480

R ftJ  C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofuig, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. C^U 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A IR . L a w n m o w e rs , 
rototiUers, trimmers. 115 Peach 
St. 573-6225.

160
EMPLOYMENT

4 180
INSTRUCTIONS

FOR SALE: 2 evaporative 
coolers, excellent condition, 
$200 each. Dearbmn -heater, 
$100.573-5685 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: Gravity exerciser, 
dishwasher. 573-6151.

BE A PARALEGAL
AccradUad Itit , Attanay Imtructad, Homa 
Stwtir, Fin. Aid, Fraa Calalat. S a  1-MKMh-

REASONABLE: No yard too 
big or too smaU. Mow, edg^, 
trim, etc. Free Estimates.
5218.

’78 (Tutlass Supreme. Rebuilt 
motor. $800 or best offer. 573- 
3906.

COMPLETE Yard service and 
clean-iq). 573-0089.

SUPER FILL OF SNYDI 
sulation'^ft siding. Wi 
floor insulation. Vinyl 
free estimates. 7 y< 
g u a r a n te e d .  57

t. In
attic, 

siding, 
local, 

-0734.

CHEV. SILVERADO ton 
p ic k u p  long  b e d , fu lly  
automatic. $10,000.863-2221.

DICKERHOFF MASONRY. 
(Custom fireplace, brick, block 
planter boxes. CaU Paul, 573- 
0258. '

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
$650-1900 INK
8dTMvO«*lMI

Caaplaa or Imivtihiah for caraar ofpoctunt- 
tjrdaUvartaigdlapiayaloratailataraahiOaD- 
tral h  Waat TX, Waat OK, MM, h CO.

T M il tM I f tw
Van, pickup arilh campar lap or larga 
Aaaaricaa itaUanu asof hilpM. Muat ba 
wUHas la liaval ovaraltlila (I) oa a aaakly 
baala. Hama waakamla. Mwt ba avallabia to 
atart »ork hninadlataly. Call T1a«a., Jtaw 
Mtb ar Fri., Juaa Util, t  AM to U NOON 
EASTERN TIME far aad totor vlaar appmal- 
maot aa Sat., Juae Idh la Lobboefc, TX 1- 
H»-sn-ni4.

U K E NEW 1988 8HP CHib Cadet 
riding mower with double bag
ger, $850. 573-9346.

PUBUC DEFENSIVE DRIV
ING Agency, American State 
Bank, June 16, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Register a t 573-1620 Wed., 
Thurs., Fri.

LUMBER FOR SALE. % 
plywood $11; Y4 plywood $14; M 
plywood tt-50; roU roofing $8.50. 
Shingles, lumber, doors, win
dows, etc. 235-9966 (Sweet- 
wato*).

SWIMMING LESSONS: Enclos
ed heated pool. Now registering 
for ’’AFTER 5 P.M.” classes for 
children of working parents. 
573-1688.

’88 FORD TEMPO GLS. Q ean ft 
perfect condition, low mileage. 
Great for graduation. Must see 
to appreciate. See at CHark Com
munication, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 
573-1802 or 573-9423 after 5.

DURWOOD KRUGER ROOF
ING SERVICE: 35 years’ ex
perience. Shingle ft BuUt-up 
Roofs. 915-863-2470, P.O. Box 93, 
Hermleigh 79528.

ATTENTION: E arn  money 
reading books! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. Bk 1146.

190
FINANCIAL

lOM GREEN’S PEST CON
TROL. Home, Yards, Trees. 
Cockroaches, F leas, Ticks, 
Ants. 573-2119 night or day.

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac. Good 
condition, make offer. 3102 39th, 
573-4385.

EXPERIENCED MOWING, 
SCALPING. ETC. 573-5172, 573- 
1556 EVENINGS.

FOR SALE: '84 Pontiac Fiero, 
4-speed. $3000.573-3758.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and seUhig 
used pianos. Free estimates.
CTOJHI^«/# t9 00%%.

15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE. 
HousebuUder, cabinet maker, 
home repairs, add-ons, pain
t in g , re m o d e l in g . F r e e  
estimates! References. Doug 
Coonrod, 573-7006.

BftJ SERVICES now taking ap- 
pUcations for experienced cUesd 
mechanic between 8 a.m. ft 5 
p.m. Mon. th ro u ^  Fri. a t the 
main office located 2 miles west 
on the Lamesa Hwy. Good pay, 
company benefits.

MINOLTA Business Copy 
Machine. Copies on letter or 
legal paper. WiU enlarge or 
reduce. Like new condition. 
$950. See at Clark Communica
tion, 3811 Lamesa Hwy. 573-1802 
or 573-9423 after 5.

$5000 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No deposit needed. C ^ h  
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free iiih 
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

MATCHING GE frostfree 
r^rigerato r freezer, $300. 40” 
range, $250. Harvest gold, ex
cellent condition and ap
pearance. 573-7555.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

FOR SALE: 1961 Subaru Brat 
with camper. CaU 573-7904.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Oievyt. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

KEITH MATTHIES 
CONSTRUCnOH

573-3419,973-7140

152
STUDENT  

WORK ADS

BOY WANTED age 15 to 17 not 
afraid of working outside in 
100* heat cutting grass, digging, 
pod maintenance, self starter. 
^>ply a t Purple Sage Motel 9 ’til

210
W OMAN'S COLUMN

7-Year-Old Baldwin piano for 
sale by individual. 573-5128 or go 
by 4500 Beaumont.

FURNITURE STORE to open 
Aug. or Sept. Need assistant 
manager, male or female. Must

Mow and clean yards and sum
mer work. CaU 573-9M1.

1982 Isuzu Deisel, 4 door. $950. 
573-3141.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them aU. 
CaU Ed Blockar, 573-7578.

MOWt odge, sweep. Have own 
equipment, $20. CaU Reis, 573- 
8491.

know local people. WiU do sales, 
bookkeepini 

n, with some 
n for receiyj 

some sales, bilingual. Interview

ALTERA'nONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573^911

person, with some ddiveiy. One 
person for receiving, deUvery, 

igual.

’79 SUverado duelly w/rebuUt 
454. lots of chrome. ’79 El 
C^mino w/350, factofy floor 
shift, 4-speed, runs got^. $900. 
3733 Avondolc. 573-0986.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux C3eoners . QuaUty 
Service aU machines. Stevens, 
1101 James, Sweetwater, r-238- 
2809.

Mowing, Edging, Weedeating. 
Best EiquipmOnt availaMe. CaU 
5780606, please leave message.

Sundgy, June 17 a t WUlow Park 
Inn 1-6 p.m. in Room 236; Por- 
sonalitv a plus, train ing  
availsim . For more informa
tion, caU 800072-0546.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bridg in 
or ClaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps ft Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEES 
4006College 

573-4422

29 0
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

NEED your pool vacuumed? Ttfa 
grade ̂ r l  with exporience, $l0s  
job. Can Brooke, 573-6491.

NEEDED: Person with one 
year’s experience in sand- 

[ and painting. 573-4093.
veer’s 1 

•lUastingi

GLENDA’S CHILD CARE has 
one opening. 17 years’ ex
p e rien ce . Loving hom e, 
reliable. CaU 573-8869.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eashes, 
H arnesses ft Accessories. 
Scurry County Vet Ginic, 573- 
1717.
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FOR SALE TO A CKXH> HOME: 
Two full-blood Chow puppies, 9 
weeks old. One male, one 
female, Uond, ISO each. If you 
buy both so they won’t be 
separated, then $80 for both. 
CaU S7S-537S or STSdSSZ.

FOR SALE: AKC Registered 
Labrador Retrievers. Ready 
now. 235-97», 215-1080 (Sweet
water).

FOR SALE; 1-year-old fUU- 
blood Dalmation female. Can 
get papers. 87141284.

FREE! 4 beautiful kittens need 
a  good home. 871-8109.

LOVE FOR SALE. Four full- 
blood miniature Schnauaers, 6 
wedcs old. One 7-month-M 
female. 8 7 3 ^ 1  or 873-1416.

MUST GO: Catahoula Leopard 
cowdog puppies, $28.573-32W.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classined Ads Call 573-5486

310
GARAGE SALES

BACKYARD SALE 
2900Ave.F*
Thurs. 8-1

Portable b/w TV, computo* 
withgames, shoes, misc. items. .

7-FAMILY INSIDE SALE 
160725th

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8:30— 
Wicko*, rattan, dining k  dinette 
sets, chests, dishes, glassware, 
washer & diyer, double oven, 32- 
gal. wet/dry vacuum,- lawn 
m owos, tools, toys, quality 
clothing, lots m<M«.

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded 

L a u c h T u e i^ o n d  
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

2504 Ave W. All donations oi 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 873-5374 or 
573-5610.____________________

GARAGESALE 
1601 Ave. E

Thurs. eve. & Fri. ^
Lots ci clothes, odds k  aids. 
C h m e S e e .

GARAGESALE 
. 3701 Muriel Dr.

Thurs. Only 7-12 
Lotsofmisc.

320
FOR R E N T  l e a s e

FOR RENT: 106x75 fenced 
mobile home lot, good locatioi, 
close to town. Sm  a t 2209 26th. 
573-4448 after 5 p.m.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK; 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
COUNTRY LIVING. Special 
rates for limited time. 573-2149.

LARGE METAL BUILDING. 
Offices, shq;), fenced yard, 
wato* well. HKN) monthly. CMd 
Post Rd. 573-5627.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space available. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. Please Call 573- 
6507.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. T  
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
5734)972.

RESTAURANT FOR LEASE. 
Wanted; Restaurant operator 
experienced in A m oican food 
willing to lease-opera te a 
beautiful restaurant with ban
quet room, swimming pool. 
'A m erican M otor Inn k  
Restaurant. 573-5432.

2 ^  Sq. Ft. SliopOffice. Hwy. 84 
It E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
5734)972,573-8581.

THREE OFFlCE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sixes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 873-2442, 
5734)972.

325
a p a r t m f n t s

F O R  R E N T

E o B i r i d g e
A p a r t m e n t B

From $181 to $192

From $220 to  $236
rlM nW 9n9Q  m
U M b fiita lM cf

M O V E  IN
N O W t l l l

8NKMfiC wNVI mOOWii Ip p i 
flnOM, COTfell IlM i M d  wht,
laundry, Iwgv pUqt arm. 
Cofiwiisniy IocsIk I fiMT 
■chook, churcbM, slwp- 
ping. n—Want My. 
Famtty Living At Us 

Best, tn A QuM  
N alahborhood  

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 
Opportunity

GOLDEN TERRACE 
VILLAGE APTS.

ilMlicalian m  ■■■ hoisf acualad Natii 
IvM 20Ui to  a 2 M . 1 M b apL Mm I b«

X pupiw IINS
ftciN^ it lundlcip sccMiiMi Md 
iptftlis ifl MCifdiKt villi USM ptlkf
VWCR pVMMni OTCimMIPiR M  IM
bwia a( raca, cato, aai, laNiiaa ar aa- 
ttoial origiN. OppUcaMaai  auf ba piebad 

apal20N37lb 
SLartbaSaato 
CWiaN Canto,
2l03toa.M.6v

“ IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T 8UCCBED, 
YOU’LL GET A LOT OF ADVICE! ** 

FATHER’S DAY IS NEAR, SHOW HIM, TO YOU, HE 
IS DEAR. Get his pnaeot from ua a i^  watch him 
glow. Charge it, layaway, bank cards k  gift cer
tificate. Ail prices in this ^  are good throufld) June 
16th.

* Roll-top Desk, solid oak, 11 drawers, lots of pigeon 
hides, panid back. SAVE $1000, ONLY $1199.95. 
Father would cherish this!! Free desk lamp or chair 
with pturchaae.

*Lg. Grandfather (Tlock, cable, triple chime, solid oak. ONLY 
$1000.

★ ALL CLOCKS ARE GUARANTEED AS LONG AS YOU 
OWNTHEM!!!

* 12-qtall Ghua case, solid oak, glass doors, Iowa* section for 
ammo storage. ALL DOORS LOCK. ONLY$6W.9S.

eAuthoitic Ship models, including a s te r l i^  silver Galeon, 
reduced for a presM t for father.

e  MANTLE CLCKK, GERMAN, W/WESTMINSTER 
CHIMES. ONLY $199.95.! 1

eCarved hall seat, w/beveUed Mimw, sidid brass pulls, w/- 
seat-storage. $449.95!!

POCKET WATCHES ARE REDUCED FOR FATHER. 
FREECI: CHAIN W/EACH WATCH

* Grandfather Clock, solid oak,
$625.50!!

*Genuine Rattlesnake skin belt and snake 
buckle. ONLY $19.95!!

*Give “HIM” a walking cane or sword or an 
umbrella, weather station or world time clock. 
We repair and refinish clocks, lamps, furniture, 
old ponograph  players and iqtdate old 
telephones.

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY TO ALL.
BILL A DAVID.

4008 C ollege 573-4422
9:00 m.m,-6:30 p*m .

Bam chimes. ONLY

2  ̂ BD., Dishwasher, Stove, 
Refrigerator. $250 month +  
dectricity. 573-8935.

LARGE, C!LEAN 2 bd. furnished 
apt., bills paid; $250 month. 573- 
0205. See a t 1917 Coleman #4.

NOW AVAILABLE; 1 bd. apt. 
upstairs. HUD rental assistance 
available. Park Village Apts. 
4400 Ave. U.

WINDRIDGE 
VILUIGE APTS.

^Reasonable Rental Rates 
^Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Faculties 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge WaUi-In Closets

5734)879 
5400 College Ave.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 Bd. BRICK, 4015 Eastridge. 
$300 month. Must have first and 
last months’ rent and good 
references. 573-2649 befov  5:30 
p.m.

LARGE 2 bd. 1 bath house, 3111 
41st. (Corner lot with fenced iMick 
yard. Call S7S4I177 after 5 p.m.

LARGE Furnished 1 Bd. house. 
$150 month. $50 deposit. 573- 
8628.

3781 SUNSET. 3-1-1, large trees, 
fenced yard. $375.573-9001,

704 aOTH, 3 Bd. 1 bath, garage, 
fenced back yard. Water paid. 
$300 month 4- $100 deposit. 873- 
2947,878-8134 mornings.

3 Bd. 2 Bath brick veneer house. 
F airly  near all schools. 
Available July 1st. 573-7266.

CLEAN 3 bd.< 2 bath, carpet, 
drapes, CH/A, E ast, $325. 
References required. 573-9501.

EXTRA. CLEAN 2 Bd. brick, 
house, $275. One apt. ,$225 
paid. O nalipt'tlSO r 
573-7127.

FOR REN T: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/r 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT, house in country. 
Ira school district. 573-6041. . -

FOR RENT 2 bd. unfurnished 
house. 573-5652.

3200 HILL AVE. 3 bd. 1 bath, 
foiced yard. $300 month -I- 
deposit. 5734)567 or (Granbury) 
817-573-5646.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 8 mUes 
out, total elecbic. 2 Bd., 1 bath. 
573-4909 or 573-5285.

340
MOBILE HOMES  

FOR SALE

ATTENTION, 1st time home 
buyors. 2 A 3 Bd. mobUe homes. 
No credit needed. We deliver.

MOBILE HOME LOTS. Make 
cash offer. Some with, some 
without hookups. 573-8963.

1983 NASHUA Mobile Home. 
14x72 unfurnished 2 bd. 2 bath. 
Excellent condition. $12,000 
cash only. 573-3076 or 573-9186.

REPOS, REPOS, REPOS. 
Finance company desires to 
sell. No credit, no [xtiblem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

TO BE MOVED: 14x70 3 bd. 2 
bath ideal lake traUer, starter 
home. $4000.573-2251.

335
MOBILE HOMES  

FOR RENT

IN HERMLEIGH. 14x70 3-2 on 
large lot. Will rent or seU, fur
nished or unfurnished. 573-2251.

360
REAL ESTATE

REALTORS 

.3905 College

24 HR Phone 573-1818
Honda Anderson 573-7107
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Pat Cornett 573-9488

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 
. you by 6:00 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be mis.*;ing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

- -

Mm?

FORMER SAVINGS BLDG.- 
3405CoUefe,50T.
MANY E X T R A 8~ 3006
ElPaso, 3-3-2.
S. PARK—Brick, 50T, 3-1-2. 
S E C L U D E D  — 2 6 0  1 
Westridge.
COUNTRY—Homes with
acreage.
REDUCED-2800 Ave. U. 304 
33rd.
30s—2607 Ave. U. 2212 44th, 
3206 42nd, 3724 Rose Circle. 
91117TH—2-1-2, Shops, Apt. 
3303 HOUSTON-6-2-2. 
LARGE—Ova- 3T, 2706 47th. 
PAL4>-MAR Motel. 
COLONIAL HILLS—40s, 
brick.
TWO NICE HOMES—East 
23rd.
Many others to choose fron . 
Marla Peterson 573-8876 
Bette League 573-8224
Tend Matthies 57M465 
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Elixabeth Potto 573-1245

EXCLUSIVE—4 Bd. 2 Bath, 
10 acres, 60s.
IRA SCHOOLS—3 bd. 2V̂  
bath, 26x40 metal garage or 
wpfkshop with 18 ac. 
EXCLUSIVE—Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar A hot tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
corner lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES—5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurrv.
Mary Fow ler............573-9006
Lynda Cole........ ....573-0916
FayeBtockledge___573-1223
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876
Linda Walton............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

ASSUMABLE LOAN, 8.25%. 
Move in for $771.26, monthly 
payments $731.13. 1656 Sq. Ft., 
brick, 2-2, CH/A (new), covo^d 
patio, storehouse. 4104 Ko t - 
ville. Call Buddy Comer, 915- 
625-5609.

COUNTRY HOME for sale; 
large, 4-bdr., bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

EXTRA NICE 2-1 home on 
acres. CH/A, fru it trees, 
pasture. 2200 21st. 573-0225 after 
5 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bd. 2 
bath, 202 32nd. Possible lease. 
573-2548.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for 
Rural Property. 2 bd. 1 bath, 1- 
car garage, covered patio, 
storage house, chain link foice. 
Near High School. 573-3497 
nights A weekends.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Non
qualifying loan. 3 Bd., den, din
ing room, large living room, 14  
baths, carport. Large yard, 
chain-link fence, large storage 
building. $1000 e ^ t y ,  $425 mon
th. 18 Years left on note. 573- 
8209,573-9643.311139th Street.

LAND FOR SALE: 40 acres on 
double highway in Hermleigh. 
$20,000,863-2221.

REPO $14,8M CASH. 4 bd.,, 
multiple baths, 1-car garage, 
old west Snyder. 573-6863.

STORAGES 10x20 available at 
. (^ty Realtors. 573-7177 or 573- 

7100.

M lt C t l le g B A v e .

573-im  513-7177
JUST U8TED-4115 KerrviUe, 
nice, 3-2-2, lo SOs.
POOL. BASEMENT—2006 28th,
S-S\4-2.
GOOD LOCATION—4004 Irving. 
3001 KerrviUe, 3504 KerrviUe, 
2207 43rd, 3102 42nd, 4300 Ave. U. 
FAMILY HOME^-Lg. LR-I-Den, 
stor., 4106 Jacksboro, 50s.
MAKE OFFER—Apprx. ISac.. 
metal shop, 3-2-l-den, south. 
<69s-798-2806 Denison, 5406 
Cedar Creek, 5600 Royal Coiut, 
North, 4507 Galveston. 
3«s-4to-3008 42nd, 2004 41st, 2212 
44th, 419 36th, 3310 Ave. V. 3724 
Rose, 3721 Ave. U.
29s A aader-3100 Ave. T, 3004 
40th, 3003 41st, 2803 Ave. X. 224 
32nd, 115 Browning.
COUNTRY HOMES w/acreage, 
reduced.
NEW HUD listing, commercial 
property.
LAND—4 ac. south, 20 ac to 318
n c .
4 AC. SOUTH—AU utUities, lots 
of trees w/storage.
Wcaona Evans - 573-8165
Doris Beard < 573-848t
Clarence Payne 573-8927

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102ColtogQ 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

SALE OR TRADE—24x56 MH 
deeded lot on Possum Kingdom. 
E X C LU SIV E L IST IN G - 
Bassridge, 3-2-2, $75,000.
3505 44TH—3-2-2, equity.
2902 37TH—3-1-1,30T.
2303 43RD—3-2-2, low 50s.
3013 41ST—4-2-2, pool, S9T.
3722 AVE. U—3-1-1. $26,500.
3701 DAL’rO N -2-1-1 , $28,500. 
2802 AVE. U—2000’50s.
3802 NOBLE—2-1-1,33T.
3781 AVONDALE-3-1-1,30T.
18 ACRES-south, 3-2\^-3,92T. 
3706 AVE. U—spacious, nice. 
OWN FIN—Seva'S) homes.
3734 DALTON—2-1-1, $23,500. 
2402 UST—assume, 3-1-1. 
WECT—8 ac., 2 brick homes.
120 CANYON—2-1-L $27,500. 
SOUTH—2 ^  ac brick, 60s. 
WEST—6>4 ac house etc. $86T.

Nights A Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

69001
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RESORT

LAKE HOUSE. Colorado City 
Lake. Lake access deeded lot 
728-8819 (Colorado City).

010
IbGAL NOTICES

RCOirEST FOR COMMENTS 
NMte* li lu r i t j ft*** that lh» Scarry CaaMy 
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Sen. Durenberger says...

Senate denouncement too harsh a penalty
WASHINGTON (AP) — San. 

Dave Durenberger, R-Minn., 
says he doesn’t  deser ve the “bar- 
shsr tluui warranted” penalty of 
being denoimced by tM  ScMte 
forfuiandal deaHny that he ad
mits broke ethics n t e .

The Senate ethics committee’s 
s p e c ^  counsel, Robert Bennett, 
recommended Tuesday that 
sanction for “repeehenaiDle” ac
tions by D urenberger tha t 
b ro u g h t “ d is h o n o r  a n d  
disrepute” on the Senate.

“His conduct was clearly and 
une(|uivocally unethical,” Ben
nett toM the committee after 
describing allegations that 
Durenberger broke Senate rules 
and federal law through a book 
promotioo deal and transactians 
involving his Minneapolis con- 
doininium.

Durenberger was expected to 
argue before the panel today, 
before Bennett’s rebuttal state
ment, that denouncement by the 
Senate was too strong a  sanction.

Durenberger, sitting between 
his lawyer ami an aide, appeared 
stunned as Bennett made t o  sur
prise recommendation on the 
first day of trial-like hearings.

“Senator Durenberger feels 
that some sanction is a p p ^ r ia te  
because he was inattrative and 
unwise,” said t o  attorney, Jim 
Hamilton.

But Hamilton said denounce

ment by the Senate was a  
“Draconian sanctioa. ”

Later, in a written statement, 
Dwenberger said ha was “deqtly 
sorry ” for his action but knew “in 
my heart” that he violated no 
rules intentionally.

“ While I have adm itted 
mistakes, and even some viola
tions of rules, I feel the sanction 
of denouncement ... is harsher 
than warranted,” the 12-year 
Senate veteran s ^ .

Only the full Senate can decide 
to punisb one of its members. If 
the committee and the Senate 
followed the counsel's recom^ 
mendatkm, a resolution would be 
p a s s e d  d e n o u n c in g
Durenberger’s conduct, but t o  
position as a senator — at least 
until t o  next re-dection cam
paign—would not be affected.

A less-severe penalty, such as 
admonishing or reprimanding 
Durenberger, would not require 
Senate approval, Bennett said.

Bennett reminded the panel it 
could consider s tr ip p in g  
Durenberger of t o  seniority and 
committee assignments as well 
as (Nxler him to make restitution.

He said the most serious 
punishment, expulsion, tradi- 
ti(Nially has been reserved fcH* 
senators guilty of serious viola
tions of the law.

H a m ilto n  p o r t r a y e d  
Durenberger as a victim of

mistakes and aloppiness who 
rdied  on a  “bevy of lawyers” to 
hamBe t o  flnances. T tam  were 
no “venal motives” or a  “grand 
conspfaracy” to violate the rules.

Bem ett accused Durenberger 
of making fake promotional ap
pearances in 198S and 1M6 for t o  
two books so he could keep more 
speaking fees than allowed..

The speeches were “a  gim
mick” to “magically” turn 
hraaoraria e a m ^  from ap
pearances before trade groups 
into book promotions, allowing 
Durenberger to make $100,000 
above his Senate salary, Bennett 
said.

Durenberger received the 
money, from a Minneapolis 
piddhmer. Piranha Press, in 
return for having trade groups he 
addressed send their speaking 
fees to Piranha. Piranha earned 
$248,360 fnnn the speeches but 
only $15,560 from sales of the two 
boeiks.

“ This very hungry fish. 
Piranha Press, was allowed to 
engage in a feeding frenzy” to 
make money, Bennett said. 
Durenberger, he added, “all(med 
himself a ^  his office to be used 
as the bait and he got $100,000 for 
t o  trouble.”

Durenberger’s attem pts to 
change ownership of his Min
neapolis condominium were part 
of a convoluted scheme to collect

the classifieds
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LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

to the public and to all in
terested pm ons that under the 
legal authority and jurisdiction 
of Title 3, Oil and Gas, Subtitles 
A, B, and C of the Texas Natural 
Resources Code, and pursuant 
to Article 62S2-13a, Revised Civil 
S ta tu te s  of T e x a s , th e  
RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 
'TEXAS will hold a hearing (mi 
JULY 12, 1990, a t 9:00 a m. at 
the William B. Travis State Of
fice Building, 1701 N. Congress 
Avenue, Austin, Texas. The 
hearing will be conducted in 
conformity with the - Ad
ministrative Procedure and 
Texas Register Act, TEX. REV. 
CIV. STAT. ANN. art. 6252 13a 
(Vernon Supp. 1968). Fix' room 
assignment, <hi the date of the 
hearing please check the 
bulletin board in the 1st Floor 
lobby. Persons planning to a t
tend this hearing are urged to 
contact the applicant (see ser
vice list) immediately prior to 
the hearing date to be sure that 
the hearing will proceed on the

scheduled date. The Commis
sion will consider the applica
tion of; Trio Operating Inc., 703 
Bluff Street, Wichita Falls, 
Texas 76301 fen- a spacing excep
tion p o in it under the provisions 
of 16 Texas Administrative Code 
53.37 (Railroad Commission 
Statewide Rule 37) to drill Well 
No. 1-158, Bligh-Eiland Lease, 40 
acres. Section 158, Block 97, H & 
TC RR CO. Survey, WUdeat, 
Ride, South (Pom  R ^ ) ,  Ride, 
S.W. (Penn Reef), and Ride 
(Cisco Lime) Fields, Scurry 
County, being AVi miles in a nor
thwest direction from Ira, Tex
as.

The location of this Well is as 
follows: 170’ from south line and 
625’ from west line of lease. 1150’ 
from north line and 695’ from 
east line of survey. This well is 
to be completed at an approx
imate depth of 7000 feet.

If a continuation is necessary, 
this hearing will proceed at the 
William B. Travis State Office 
Building, 1701 N. Congress 
Avenue, Austin, Texas, and, to > 
the ex ten t possib le , on 
subsequent working days. The 
room number and exact time of 
the continuation wiH be an- 
noimced ot> the record in this 
proceeding and recorded with

Docket Services, Legal Divi
sion, Railroad Commission of 
Texas.

A N Y ' R EQ U EST FOR 
POSTPONEMENT of this hear
ing must be received no later 
than four (4) workipg days prior 
to the scheduled ^ t e  shown 
above. Copies of such request 
must be f(xwarded to all parties 
shown on the service list.

PURSUANT TO SAID HEAR
ING, the (^(munission may enter 
such rules and orders as in its* 
judgment the evidence may 
justify, including placement oS 
the proposed well at a different 
location from that requested by 
applicant.

TO APPEAR in support of or 
in opposition to this proceeding, 
a party other than the applicant 
must file with Docket S c re e s ,  
Legal Division, at least five 15) 
days in advance of the hearing 
date, a notice of intent to ap
pear.

ALL EXHIBI'TS fUed as a part 
of the rec(H*d in this cause must 
be specific, and, if a reference 
includes an eachjbit filed in prior 
proceedings before the Commis
sion, a copy of such exhibit pro
perly identified shall be submit
ted for this record.

Student 
Work Ads

The Snyder Daily News is offering 
FREE Student Work Ads 

to high school age and younger students.

Students looking for summer employment may run 
a student work ad FREE in the classified section

’Ads may be run for 6 consecu
tive days
Students must be high school 

age or younger 
•15 words maximum 
•No phone orders 
•Work wanted ads only 
•All ads must be placed In per
son at Snyder Dally News Office 
• You may Insert more than once

CHp and Bring to 
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

3800 CoNaga A«a., Snydar, Taaaa

I am a Mgh^j^Ml aga or foungar atudam

Nawir
Address:
CHy:

I would Ska lor my ad to raad aa feSowa.

IM  atortam worti ada ara FREE and wM ba 
iwn tors days aach

$40;Q65 in Senate travel reim
bursements improperly from 
1163 through 1109. He knew he 
would have been ineligible for the 
paymoits if he had owned the 
residence outright, Bennett said.

Bennett also said Durenberger

showed a  “ p a tte rn  of in
sensitivity” when he accepted 
free limousine rides in Boston 
from people interested in legisla
tion. Durenberger used the 
limousine service to get to egular 
appointments with a local m ar

riage counselor.
A senator can accept only up to 

$100 in gifts from tlMse with an 
interest in legislation, Bennett 
said. The limousine rides were 
valued a t $4,935.

Stars of Soviet circus want 
the show to go on anyway

ATLANTA (AP) — 'They’ve 
been kicked out of motels, forced 
to live on charity and lost th i^  
animals.

But members of the Great Cir
cus Bim Bom, who say a U.S. 
businem sabotaged th i^  tour, 
still want to p ^ o rm  for the 
Americans who have opened 
th e ir  hom es, h e a r ts  and 
checkbooks to the stranded 
Soviet performers.

“We want to perform for you, 
but we cannot get our equipment, 
our animals,” said Emil Kio, a 
magician known for his acts with 
fire. “That is a pity.”

The 115-member circus, named 
for two famous turn-of-the- 
century Russian clowns, came to 
the United States for a two-year 
tour in March.

The group signed a ccmtract 
with International Showbusiness 
Inc., a newly formed company in 
Clearwater, Fla., with financing 
from Kuwaiti investors. It 
brought the troupe to the United 
States and scheduled perfor
mances.

The venture starting losing 
money because of poor publicity, 
circus director Yuri Turkin said.

Petroleum  prices
NEW YORK (AP) -  Petrotoum cash prices 

Tuesday as compared with Monday's prices.
lUc. Maa.

ReHned PredacU
FuelaUNo.SNYhbrb«glfab MK .<780 
GsinnIprmRVPNYhbrbggIfb .7<75 .7180
CaaoUneunlRVPNYhhrbCfllb .078 .000 
Prices provided by Oil Buyer's Guide.
X-pricea are for RVP grade ol gasoline.

Pctrelcna. Cradc Grades 
Saudi Arahian light < per bbl fob 12.SB UXO 
North Sea Brent 8 per bbl fob 18.80 18.88
West Texas Intcrmed 8 per bbl fob 17JS 18J8 
AlaskNo Slope del. US Gulf Coast 14.88 I4.U

Dermott
Continued From Page 1

comodate larger groups than 
those which have used the 
Cornelius-Dodson House. Hie kit
chen will be made available to 
approved catering services.

Bartels said Historic Scurry 
County, Inc. has “great plans for 
the building” but much remains 
to be done befeu'e it can becenne 
fully functicmal. Items needed in
clude a full set of tables and 
chairs and all necessary kitchen 
appliances. Also needed are 
linens, dishes, silverware and 
utensils.

With the addition of the 
schoolhouse, the name Scurry 
County Heritage Village came in
to being. June McGlaun has bem 
serving as a paid docent-directoir 
and activities coordinator.

Bartels also said, “ The 
Cornelius-Dodson House is now 
being txxiked on a fairly regular 
basis for special occasions in ad
dition to more routine openings 
and has proven itself an asset to 
the community.”

For more iidcxmation prospec
tive members may ccmtact Mrs. 
McGlaun a t 573-9742 or any 
Historic Scurry County, Inc. (rf- 
ficer.

The circus came to Atlanta, 
who% its trucking company is 
based, to regroup and assess its 
plight, only to be kicked out of a 
smnes of m otds for not paying 
bills. Finally, the tour was 
canceled May 9 after only 12 per
formances.

“Lies, lies, lies, that’s all they 
told us,” a bitter Leonid Gordon, 
technical director for Kio’s 
magic act, said (rf International 
Shembusiness. “We waited two 
months for them to do something. 
Ihey  didn’t tell us anything imUl 
we were in trouble. Now we have 
nothing.”

Thirty performers stuck with 
ISI and got lodging a t a West 
Virginia ski resort but no work.

Rebates
Continued Ftmu Page 1

percent from $22,651.80 a  year 
ago. Year-to-date payments of 
$177,634.59 are down 8.67 percent.

—Lamesa: the mfxitMy pay
ment of $33,716.95 is up 20.91 per
cent from $27,885.10 a year ago. 
Y ea r-to -d a te  p ay m en ts  of 
$244,081.10 are down 9.07 percent.

—Lubbock; the montMy pay
ment (rf $1,106,234.69 is up 12.27 
percent from $985,302.52 a year 
ago. Year-to-date payments of 
$7,838,802.87 are up 3.17 percent.

—Post: the monthly payment 
of $14,178.85 is up 21.06 percent 
from $11,712.18 a year ago. Year- 
tOKlate payments of $78,058.51 

, are up 0.24 percent.
—Roby: the monthly payment 

of $626.47 is down 17.85 percoit 
from $762.55 a year ago. Year-to- 
date payments <rf $8,702.47 are up 
5.40 percent

—Rotan: the memthly payment 
of $2,624.28 is up 101.78 percent 
from $1,300.57 a year ago. Year- 
to-date payments of $32,839.28 
are down 3.78 percent.

—San Angelo: the monthly 
payment of $367,092.00 is up 4.74 
percent from $^,466.60 a year 
ago. Year-Unlate payments of 
$2,879,443.56 are down 1.96 per
cent.

—Sweetwater: the monthly
payment of $51,942.79 is down 1.46 
percent from $52,710.70 a year 
ago. Year-to-date payments “of 
$353,728.82 are down 6.24 percent.

'Turkin severed ties with ISl 
and is frantically trying to ar
range performances in Kentucky 
before Friday morning, whm the 
tnxqie must leave its letaet 
home, A tlan ta’s Oglethorpe 
University,

To perf(xm, the circus must 
pay to free its equipment and 
animals.

Soviet officials 
easing blockade 
on Lithuania

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
governm ent has agreed to 
restore some fuel and raw 
material supplies to Lithuania,, 
easing the embargo imposed two 
months ago to force the republic 
to drop its declaration of in- 
dependience, Tass said today.

“We have no doubts the 
economic blockade will be 
lifted ,’’ Lithuanian Prim e 
Minister Kazimiora Prunskiene 
said after a  meeting in the 
Kremlin with Soviet Prim e 
Minister Nikolai Ryzhkov,, the 
Soviet news agency repex-ted.

Prunskiene said she had 
already reached an agreement 
with Ryzhkov on a partial iiH 
crease of the supply of natural 
gas and raw materials to some 
enten>rises in the republic, Tass 
said.

She also said the Soviet govern
ment intends to review the ques
tion of renewing the supply of fuel 
fex* Lithuanian agriculture.

Gressett

Hospital 
Notes

sible theft of a spare tire from
8p.n

Castillo reported the theft of a

p^ib iettM  
his pickup. At lf26 p.m., Juanita

Pat and C îndy Dryden of 
Houston announce the bhth of a 
baby girl. Penny P atrice , 
W ei^ng  6 pounds, 6 ounces, born 
June 9 a t St. John’s Hospital in 
Clear Lake. She is wdeomed 
home by sister Megan.

Grandparents are Bill and 
Elbe Dryden of Snyder and John 
and Wan(da Olsen of Wichita, 
Kan.

Colorado City . 
Livestock Auction

OOLORADO CTTY-Cattl* prieM w an WglMr M 
•  PM «f 788 haad wiU al Iht Ootarado CKjr 
LAraMadi AncUaa sa Sabwdajr, J tM t.

Haitan: MOa, l» -m , 44H. » M t; MM, IM i
Slaari; S-4H, MA-IM; MM.»-IM;MM,<M».
Bnd Cowl, m w a ; pam, aw-IAM; p a i t e  

buna, ta-Tl; Mially eowa. WW; fat cawa, M l ,

Continued From Page 1
at West, all as a sixth grade 
instructor.^

“ I’ve always been fond of 
young p eo p le ,’’ sa id  
Gressett, whose mother 
was a teacher.

Gressett’s wife. Sue, is 
also a teacher. She instructs 
fourth grade a t Stanfield. 
The Gressetts have two 
s o n s , R a n d y , who 
graduated from Snyder in 
1976 and is a youth minister 
a t the First Baptist Church 
in Abilene, and Tommy, a 
1982 SHS graduate, who is a 
claims representative for 
State Farm  Insurance in 
Abilene. Both boys were 
standout athletes in high 
school.

A D M ISSIO N S: F a i th
Vanderslice, Colorado City; Ben 
Burton, Route 3; LaRuth J(x*dan, 
1712CoUege.

DISMISSALS: Maria Silva and 
baby, Katherine Elkins, Richard 
Beck.

Tuesday quiet 
in Snyder

Law oiforcement officers in 
Snyder and Scurry County ex
perienced another (]uiet 24-hour 
period beginning a t 7 a.m. Tues
day.

At 7:30 a.m.,. Dale Hamby of 
4108 Jacksboro reported the

bicycle, but it was later returned.
At 10:50 p.in-> 0 woman came 

to the police department to report 
she had been assaulted by two 
women. An offense report for a 
Class C assault was tiled.

Also logged were reports of 
dogs running a t large, an har- 
rassing  telephone call, an 
obscene phone call, a fight and 
three noise disturbances.

Jewelry theft from 
rural home noted

A theft of jewielrv from a riiral 
home was reported to the Scurry 
County s h o if fs  department on 
Tuesday,

Carla Price of Rt. 2, Snyder 
reported that Jewelry valued at 
$4,400 was taken from her home 
between 9 and 10 a.m. Monday.

Virginia Short
1910-1990

LULING — Graveside services 
for ' former Snyder resident 
Virginia Sh<x*t, 80, of Dallas will 
be a t 1 p.m. Thursday at Luling 
Cem etery with Rev. John 
Berkley, pastor of First United 
Methodist Church, officiati^. 
Burial will be under the direction 
of O’Bannon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Short died a t 8:30 a.m. 
MfXKlay at Presbyterian Hospital 
in Dallas following a lengthy il
lness.

She was Ix x y i June 7, 1910, in 
Poplar Bluff, Mo., and married 
Rupert Short in 1940. Mrs. Short 
t a u ^ t  language arts a t Travis 
Junlix* Hign from 1958-1971. She 
was a member of the Methodist 
(%urch.

She is survived by her hus
band, Rupert of the home; three 
daughters, Gretchen Moliinen of 
Houston, Daphene Jones of 
Atlanta, Ga., and Deborah Hall of 
Dallas; and six grandchildrai.

family suggests that in lieu 
of flowers, memcxials be made to 
a fund .established for Mrs.- 
Short’s step-grandson who is in' 
intensive care a t Methodist 
Hospital in San Antonio after be
ing critically injured in a recent 
accident. Memorials can be mail
ed to Ronald G. Molmen Fund, 
First Gibralter Savings, 414 
Uvalde, Houston, Tx. 77015.
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Morals wave washing 
over Florida residents

The Soyd«*(T tt.) OaUy N «et. Wed.. June IS. 1« «  •

I-

FX)RT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 
(AP) ~  The crackdown on ribald 
rappers 2 Live O ew  ia part of a  
morals wave breaking across 
Florida’s land of sand, sun and 
Am.

“ It’s a rising tide that is 
becoming increuinglv difficult 
to  c o n ta in ,”  s a id  Robyn 
Bhimner, executive director of 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union in Florida.

T h o se  s u p p o r t in g  th e  
crackdown a rp ie  that a  tide of 
iMwdy activity needed contain
ment. Among the targets of their 
wrath: rhwwy thong swimsuity. 
X-rated videos, nude bars and TV 
advertising for phone-sex ser
vices.

U.S. District Judge Jose Gon- 
lalez ruled here June 6 that the 
rap album “As Nasty As Tbey 
Wanna Be’’ is obscene. That was 
f<dlowed by the arrest two dara 
later of a  record shop owner who 
sold the allNim and the arrrats in 
the wee hours Sunday of two 2 
Live Ĉ :ww members fw  perfMTn- 
ing songs from the record in con- 
c o t.

The crackdown has been a t
tributed to p(ditics,*the influence 
of retirees and the increasing 
muscle of consovative groups. It 
has taken place mainly in tourist- 
drivoi beach areas associated 
with risque entertainment:

—Gonzales’s ruling, which call
ed the album with its graphic sex
ual content a violation of com

munity standards in Dade, 
Broward and Palm Beach coun
ties, followed similar rulings by a 
local Judge and grand jinies in 
five counties.

—In a four-county area that in
cludes Daytona Beach, two video 
store owners were arrested and 
X-rated videos disappeared from 
most shops after 100 store owners 
were warned by State Attorney 
John Tannmr agidnst tapes denn
ed obscene.

—In Sarasota, where diarges 
earlier were dropped against a 
19-year-<dd clerk accused of sell- 

the 2 Live Crew album to a  
not yet in her teens, thong 

i — which have only a  nar
row piece of material covering 
the buttocks — were banned. The 
state Cabinet on Tuesday approv
ed a  rule that swimsuits a t state 
paiks must covnr a t least half of 
a w o m a n ’s b r e a s t s  a n d  
everyone’s buttocks.

—In the Fort Lauderdale area, 
bars featuring nude dancing 
were banned last year u n l(^  
they serve only non-alcoholic 
drinks.

—In Palm Beach County, cmn- 
missiorier Ron Howard is seddng 
a ban on TV advertising fw  900- 
number “phone sex’’ oporations, 
in which callers are charged $10 
or more to hear a woman talk dir
ty to them.

Gonzalez called the 2 Live
Crew case part of the continuing 
confrontation between anything

goes and enough is enough.
“And anyboty who lives in the 

land of ’Miami Vice’ as I do 
knows that just about anything 
goes down here,’’ John TiKNOip- 
son, a Coral Gables lawyer who 
helped lead the fight against 2 
Live Crew, said Monday on 
ABC’s “Nightline.’’

But the days of “anything 
goes’’ appear to be going.

“I haven’t seen anything like it 
down here. It reminds me of the 
McCarthy era. It shows that 
snudl nciinds aren’t limited to 
sm all tow ns,”  said  Woody 
Graber, a  Miami Beach publicist 
who reprcsm ts the G<rid d u b , an 
adult entertainment lounge that 
had to close because of restric
tions such as requiring covering 
of nipples. It is operating now in 
ctHnpliance with the law.

Ms. Blumner of the ACLU said 
such conservative m^anizations 
as the A m ^ c a n  Family Associa
tion have beorane well-organized 
in Florida in recent years. Ann 
Brittain, a  University of Miami 
anthropcdogy professor, noted 
that retirees make up nearly a 
fifth of Fl<nida’s 12 milliMi 
residents.

When they were raising their 
families, she said, they didn’t 
want their childrra to watch 
Elvis Presley’s undulating pelvis 
(Mr listen to the Rolling Stones im- 
pl<Nre “Let’s Spend The Night 
Together.” They may be shocked 
to hear of 2 Live Crew’s raunchy 
lyrics, she said.

Victims want government to 
buy their flooded homes

DAYTON LAKE ESTATES. 
Texas (AP) — Some Trinity 
County residents want the 
Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency to buy out their 
flood-damag^ homes, but a 
federal official says cmly those 
who bought flood insurance after 
suffering similar damages last 
year w<^d qualify fcH* a federal 
buyout.

Dayton Lakes Councilman 
Albort Ewing said Tuesday he is 
circulating petitions asking 
FEMA to guy out pn^)erties hurt 
by recent flooding along the 
lower Trinity river.

FEMA R ^ ( mi 6 Deputy Chief 
Jim  Legrotte said the agency will 
not buy out owners who &dn’t 
buy flood insiu*ance after suffer
ing similar damages during the 
past year.

The area suffered heavy 
damage from flooding in May, 
June and July 1969 and FEMA 
paid for much of it, he said.

But only six property owners in 
Dayton Lakes bought flood in
surance before the flooding this 
may, he said.

Dayton Lakes, one of many 
conununities along the river, 
lists a population <A 215 and is the 
smallest city in Liberty County. 
Only the six insured homeowners 
will qualify for a federal buyout, 
Legrotte said.

“As long as it is insured, we’ll 
pay the claim on it,” L ^ ro tte  
said. “ If they get a building per
mit or redevelopment permit 
from the local entities, they can 
go back in and rebuild.”

The federal government may 
buy the six homes, but the state, 
county or even the city of Dayton

Lakes may have to buy the rest, 
he said.

Ewing, one of the six, said he 
counts a t least 10 people who 
claim to have bought insurance 
before this year’s floods hit, 
“unless they lied to me.”

Ewing said he plans to go 
ahead with the petition, partly

Firm to add safety 
precautions soon

AUSTWELL, Texas (AP) — A 
threat <A a lawsuit has caused the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to 
demand that a Houston-based 
company add more safety 
precauti(Mis before drilling an ex
ploratory oil well within a 
quarter-mile oi the winter home 
oif the endangered who(^ing 
cranes.

A biologist with the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service said Tues
day that he wrote corps stating 
the service’s concerns about the 
pn^Kised project and requested 
consultation.

The proposed oil well, by RSE 
Inc., is to be drilled in a marsh 
contiguous to marshland on the 
Aransas refuge known as Heron 
Flats. In recent winters, en
dangered whooping cranes have 
used the Heron Flats area for 
feeding, resting and shelter.

Johnny French, a senior staff 
biologist with Fish and Wildlife, 
said that after the corps notified 
his service

After the corps notified Fish 
and Wildlife that it did not believe

»«
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NEVER ABSENT — These Central students 
received perfect attendance recognition for the 
1969-90 school year. They include Courtney 
McDimald. Dianna Villareal, Adela Rnli, Jose

Suarez, Jason Rodrigues. Steven Thompson, Isr- 
real Torres, G rade Barron. Clnla Torres and An
thony Tovar. (SDN Staff Photo)

H
. f

because Legrotte told him to send 
it in anyway.

But he aclmitted he has little 
hope for uninsured residents. 
Some who received money from 
FEMA in 1989 spent it on luxuries 
instead of buying fl<x)d insurance 
and repairing their homes, Ew
ing said.

“ B“ HONOR ROLL — These Central Elementary 
School students were named to the “ B” honor roll 
for the spring semester. Those pictured are Olivia 
Martinez, Nuvia Rivera? Dwayne Rohcrtsou. An
tonio Robles. Angela Rodriguez, Michelle Silva,

Eric Tovar. Jeanette Alarcon. John Baez, Kelly 
Clay, Carlos Escareno, Jesse Gonzalez, Amanda 
Gutierrez, Mary Lara, Olga Martinez, Jason 
Rodrigues. Alex Ruiz and Anthony fovar. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

inform al consultation was 
necessary, the National Audubon 
Society threatened to sue the 
corps alleging violations of the 
E n ^ n g e r ^  Species Act.

Less than two weeks later, the 
corps decided informal consulta
tion was necessary. By May 29, 
a d d itio n a l en v iro n m en ta l 
safeguards were included in the 
proposed RSE permit, as well as 
a mitigation plan.

“ I think it helped tremendous
ly,” French said Tuesday about 
the threatened lawsuit. “The log
jam was getting the Fish and 
Wildlife Service and the corps 
together to avoid impact to the 
endangered whooping crane and 
their habitat.”

He said Fish and Wildlife can
not force the corps into informal 
or formal consultation.

Fern Shepard, attorney with 
the Sierra Club Legal Defense 
Fund, representing the Audubon 
Society, said the society feels 
that it has been successful and is 
pleased that the corps consulted 
Fish and Wildlife.
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CENTRAL AWARDS — Many awards were 
presented to Central Elementary Scho(»l students 
for the 1989-90 school year. Academic fitness 
awards were presented to Jeanette Alarcon, John 
Baez, Kelly Clay, Jesse Gonzalez, Amanda Gutier

rez, Olga Martinez. Alex Ruiz and Donna Stagner. 
Anthony Tovar and Jason Rodriguez each receiv
ed an award for extraordinary effort. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Texas foundations crack due to weather
COLLEGE STATION, Texas Claycamp, a Texas AAM ar- 

(AP) — Texans need to realize chitectural engineer. “But the 
that they are sitting on t<» (tf a construction industry refuses to 
“slow moving earthquake’’ com- face the fact that we’re sitting on
pounded by extreme weather 
cycles that can crack house foun
dations, engineers say.

Most Texas homes are built on 
slabs resting on soil. And the 
slabs are moving more than they 
should as extrem e wet-dry 
weather cycles cause the state’s 
clay soils to get soaked and then 
dryout.

Because the slabs rest on soil, 
the foundation must either flex 
with the soil or be stnxfig enough 
to withstand changes brought on 
bv wet and dry conditions, said 
Jim  Marsh, a Texas A&M con
struction science engineer.

“Due to the volatile weather 
we’ve experi«iced the last two 
years, I think the significance (of 
substandard, foundations) has 
finally hit Im ne,” s a ^  Charles 
Graham, associate director for 
housing research a t Texas A&M.

“We find a potential for up to 3 
inches of vertical movement. 
Moat slab-on-grade foundations 
are not built to withstand more 
than 1 inch,”  said Carrol

top of a slow-moving earth
quake.”

Experts say there are few easy 
answers to the problem.

“We are dealing with a rather 
imperfect area of construction 
science,” said Graham. “Ar

chitects, engineers, soil scientists 
and contractors all view the pro- 
b le m  f ro m  a d i f f e r e n t  
perspective.”

Spending more money on a 
foundation may not be the 
answer. “ Investing in a quality 
foundation is no different from 
purchasing an insurance policy,” 
Marsh said. “The consumer must 
determine whether it is better to

spend money up front or risk be
ing saddled with mounting repair 
costs.”

Graham says a typical home 
f o u n d a t i o n  r e p a i r  c o s t s  
anywhere from $8,000 to $12,000. 
The economic impact merits 
more research into foundation 
design and construction and soil 
moisture management, he said.

Reruns dominate Top 10 list
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sum

mertime, and the programm
ing’s easy.

Eight of the top 10 shows on 
television last wew were reruns.

A “Roseanne” retread on ABC 
was No. 1. A carbon of NBC’s 
“Cheers” was No. 2. A rm lay of 
“The Coeby Show” on NBC and a 
rduish of “Draigning Women” on 
CBS tied for third, acc<)rding to 
figures Tuesday from the A.C. 
Nielsen 0>.

NBC was No. 1, as usual. But 
(?BS, in last place for virtually all 
of the fall season, coatinued its 
spring and summer revival 
placing second. ABC was last.

The only original programm
ing in the top 10 were the comedy 
“The Seinfeld Chronicles” on 
NBC, which tied for seventh 
place, and “The Search for Mat
thew,” a  “48 Hours” special on 
CSS, which ranked 10th.

Fox did not duplicate its 
precedent-setting finish in the 
previous week’s ratings, when it 
placed tv ^  shows in the top 10. 
“The Simpsons” dropped to No. 
IS, and “ M arried ... With 
Children” fell to 19th. Both were 
reruns.

Here are  the top 10 shows, their 
network and rating. Each ratings 
point represents 921,000 hcnnes.

“ Roseanne,”  ABC, 16.8; 
“Cheers,” NBC, 15.4; “The 
Cosby Show,” NBC and “Design
ing Women,” CBS, both 14.7; 
“Unsolved Mysteries,” NBC, 
14.6; “A Different World,” NBC, 
14.4; “The Seinfeld (Chronicles,” 
NBC, 14.2; “60 Minutes,” CBS, 
14.2; “Coach,” ABC, 13.8; and 
“48 Hours” special, CBS, 13.7.

Overall, Nl9C haid an average 
rdUng pf 10.8, CBS a 9.8 and ABC 
a 9.7.

In the network news battle, 
ABC was way out in front with a 
9.5 av«*age. CBS had a 7.7 and 
NBC 7.4.

L

HONOR STUDENTS — Donna Stagner, left, was named valedic
torian at Central Elementary School for I9K9-9S. and Amanda 
Gntiorrez. was named salntatorian. Plaques were presented during 
an end-of-the-school-year assemMy. Both girls were sixth graders. 
(SDN Staff Photo)
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By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: In rnaponM to 
Leonard Pbrtiline’s letter urging 
people to reepood to invitatione to 
rlaee reunione, did it ever occur to 
hue that perhape thoee who did not 
reepood do not wish to be included?

Now that I am a successful busi- 
nesswoman, married to a  wealthy 
profeesional, I am bombarded with 
invitations fnan former dasamates. 
When we were in high school, 1 would 
have given anjrthing to be included 
in the‘in* group, but I was snubbed. 
Believe me, it hurt.

liie  shoe is on the other foot now, 
and I cheerfully toss all their corre
spondence into the trash. Sign me...

ITS MY TURN IN LA.

1»AR BIY TURN: You belong 
to  a  very large club — of which I 

r. I, too, was snubbed 
by the *in” group in high school 
— and you’re  riidit, it  did hurt. 
But I put my h u rt aside and went 
back tor my 50th reunion, and a 
lot of b itter memories were put 
to rest . lYy it, you’ll like It.

DEAR ABBY: This concerns the 
letter from “Mrs. W. W. in New York" 
who wanted to be buried in a beauti
ful nightgown, but her children had 
misgivinn about carrying out her 
wishes. (They feared it would be too 
revealing.)

Thank you for reassuring her, 
Abby. Let me tell you about my 
wonderful mother: She took me into 
her bedroom several years before 
she died, and showed me a beautiful 
soft pink negligee. She told me that 
she wanted to be buried in it. (One of 
my brothers had given it to her as a 
Mother’s Day gift.)

Abby, she died at 89, and was 
buried in her soft pink negligee with 
her eyeglasses on and an open Bible

in her hands, as if she had fallen 
asleep reading it. She looked so 
radiant and peacefiil. I am proud to 
say that we carried out her wishes.

HER DAUGHTER, MARGARET

DEAR MARGARET: Many oth
ers wrote to say that sleeping 
a ttire  seemed to be the moet 
appropriate kind of drees fbr 
buriaL (When in  doubt, aak the 
mortician.) Thank you for the 
Bible idea, Bfargaret. Some read
ers may want to borrow that sug
gestion.

DEAR ABBY: This is in r^ a rd  to 
the woman whose daughter is going 
to wear her wedding gown and now 
wonders whose gown it will be after 
the wedding.

My wedding gown has been worn 
15 times. I wore it first when I was 
married in Seattle.

After that, it’s been to California 
twice. South Africa once, and in 
Seattle 11 times. Never has there 
been any question about who it be
longs to. It’s mine, and will be mine
until the day I die. ___
MRS. E. NIKSICH JR., SEATTLE

DEAR MRS. NIKSICH: A wed
ding gown th a t has been down 
th e  aisle 15 tim es m ust have set 
some kind of record. (Readers?)

E verything you’ll need to know  about 
planning a w edding can be found in Abb3r*s 
booklet. “How to Have a Lovely W edding.” 
To order, send a  long, buaineee eiae, self- 
addrcased envelope, p lus check  or  BMNicy 
order for t3.95 ($4.50 in  Cannda) to: D ear  
Abby. W edding B ooklet, P.O. B os 447. 
M ount M orris, III. 61054. (P o sta g e  is  
included.)

RIBBON CUTTING — Chamber of Commerce Gold Coatera held a 
ribbon catting Monday afternoon for the new offices of the WIC 
Clinic located in Cogdell Center. County Judge Bobby Goodwin b

begins
GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — 

An oil cleanup company — with a 
catchy name and resume to 
match — has been signed on to 
help collect and contain oil from 
the Norwegian supertanker 
Mega Borg.

TTie crews work for OOPS — 
O’Brien’s Oil Pollution Services 
— Inc. of Gretna. La.

OOPS was hired by the Elf 
Trading Inc., a Houston sub
sidiary of a French oil and gas 
company which owns the 38 
million gallons of oil aboard the 
Mega Borg.

“I’m confident that we’ve got 
the pieces (of equipment) that we 
need here now. And I’m coofldwt 
that we’ve explored wheie^we

can get other pieces, if needed,’’ 
O O K  president Jim  O’Brien said 
Tuesday.

O’Brien was the technical ad
visor on the Exxon Valdez sjdll.
'H is company has b ro u ^ t in 

bo(Nn8, skimmors and water 
separators from throughout the 

'Gulf Coadt, San Francisco, Santa 
: Barl»ara and Long Beach, Calif.

For Results Use Snydo* Daily 
" 578^488

1990 Supercabs 1991 Explorers
As Low As ^12,840°°

After Rebate. Does Not Include Tax, Title, & License

RAINBOW GRAOUAITON — Rainbow School Duyeare had lU 
graduatkm for five-year-olds on May 24. 'Tlic graduates were from 
left, front row: Bobby Sale Sands and Dostln Bennett; second row: 
Randal Rich. Mkhael Allen. Seth Sands. Malorye Miller and Britt 
Harbin; back row: Andrew Banc, Amber Myers, Jacob Pechacek, 
John David Chandler and John Felan. (Private Photo)

Facts on burning tanker

Supercabs Are 
Arriving Daiiy!
8 In Stock!

by The Associated Press
Here are key facts about the 

Mega Borg, the supertanker bur
ning in the Gulf of Mexico:

LENGTH: 885 feet 10 inches.
AGE: 15 years.
REGISTRY: Nenwegian.
OPERATOR: Mosvolds Shipp

ing of Fam ind, Norway.
OWNERS: Mosvdds owns less 

than 50 percent; other owners 
are private investors through the 
K-S Mega Borg investment group 
of Farsund. The ship’s U.S. agent 
is Biehl and Co. of Galveston, 
Texas.

OFFICERS AND CREW: Of
ficers and crew from India and 
the Philippines. Captain is C.M. 
Mahidhara.

HULL TYPE: Single huU.
ORIGIN AND DESTINA'nON: 

Came from Palanca, Angola; its 
next port of call, after Galveston, 
was to be Aruba.

CARGO AT TIME OF ACCI
DENT: 38 million gallons of light 
crude oil.

OIL’S OWNER: Elf Trading 
Inc. of Houston, a subsidiary of

the French oil company The Elf 
Aquitine Group.

THE ACCIDENT: Began early 
Saturday while some of ship’s 
cargo was being loaded onto 
another tanker in the Gulf of 
Mexico 57 miles southeast cA 
Galveston. Explosion in engine 
room and fire killed two 
crewmen, left two missing and 
injured 17, none seriously; 20 
others were rescued. Smaller ex
plosions hit Saturday; five 
powerful blasts within 20 minutes 
Sunday sent blazing crude into 
the water, and the ship was tipp
ing toward its stem. On Tuesday, 
officials said the fire was undter 
ccmtrol but still burning beneath 
the deck.

As Low As 4.995°°

Does Not Include Tax, Title. & License
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PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Tnjck-Farm  
573-4031

1985 Crown Victoria Wagon Saie *4,995 P r ic e  ^ 0 9 *
1985 Buick Park Ave. 4 Dr. Sale *5,495

Sale *6,995 Pymt. Price *215* 
Sale *7,495 P y in t .# r ic e ^ l2 Q ^ i

1987 Tauriis 4 Dr.
1988 luiefcury Sable 4 Dr.
1989 Ford Tempo 4Dr. 
1986 FI 50 White
1986 Dodge Ramcharger 
1988 Ford Ranger Pickup

ft)

1988 Ford Supercab

Sale *8,495 Pymt. Price *232* 
Sale *2,995 PVlDt. PTlCe *104*: 
Sale *6,995 Pymt. Price *243* 
Sale *6,995 Pymt. Price *193* 
Sale *8,995 Pymt. Price *248

i

Big Country 
Roofing & Siding

1812Coll«g« 573-4085 
Snyder, Texas 79549 

Sarving Tha Big Country Since 1956

Free Estimates 
All Types Roofing 

C om inerclaj&Re^
A l i  v / o t k  C o m e t  v k k  

\  W r itte n  Q u a ra h te e * a

*  $1,000 Cash down or trade-in. Does not include tax, title, & license. Interest'rate varies on amt. financed & term. W.A.C.

ATTENTION FARMERS & RANCHERS! Farm Plan Available - 
Semiannual or Annual payments available up to Four Years

FORD
mercury
LINCOLN

Wilson
Motors

Open Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 10-2

573-6352
1-800-545-5019

Ca-, l  Hvvy O p p o s i t e  T h e  C o l i s e u m

Afler Hour*: 873-7206,573-8305 SNYDER,TEXAS


